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THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PEST IN CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY
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EIGIIT PAGES

FAIR AND CHAUTAUQUA SEC. ROMERO NAMED
CLOSES SUCCESSSTOCK SHOW WILL BE
FUL SEASON U. S. MARSHAL; GEO. R.
ON AUG. 31, SEPT. 1CRAIG U. S. ATTORNEY

ROUND-U- P,

-

.

Tho Chautauqua, under the man
agement of the lladcliffe Chautau
qua company, opened here Wednesday, and closed last night. The program
is boing carried out on
A meeting was hold in the Cham- of coming.
Homero, republican Secretary of tho Interior A. B. Fall
Secundino
ber of Commerce rooms Uiis weok, "Doe!; is now arranging the pro the lladcliffe circuit this voar is boss of San Miguel county, nnd tho backing him. Rumors that Mr. Fall
Earh enter candidate of U. S. Senator pro tern had effectively Mocked tho nominand the ball was officially started gram and is in correspondence' with slMctly
rolling for staging the round-u- p
of the celebrities and says that he ex tainment has been selected with a H. O. Bursum for Hie appointment, ation of Homero appear to .have been
1921.
It has been decided to make pacts to put on a show worth the view of promoting higher ideas as was named today by tho president erroneous.
to what America and Americanism United
Ui ahow lliis year a combination money.
Tho appointment of Homoro is reStales marshal for Now Mexgarded ns a substantial rownrd for
fair, round-ü- p and stock show. M. P. Mr. Errett and County Agent Tarl really means. This program is meet ico.
Harvey has boon, ohosoti secretary; tfiiuuid Mrs. Hurley aro now arrang- ing with universal approval and is
Geo. II. Craig of Albuquerque, his aid at tho republican stato conand J. F. Lunsfuril, assistant. Tho ing the premium lists for the fair drawing good audjonces wherever given tho temporary ifppoiutmcnt, vention last fall in Albuquorquo in
date set is August 31 and Sept. 1 and and it is Ihoir intention ttKwako this uioy go. .Tiioy aro appearing hero was named the pormanent U. S. dis- depriving O. A. Larrazolo of tho
tho biggc9l fair yet held in tTnrBuiin- - this woek'undoiMho ausplcos of tho trict nllornoy for Now Mexico.
Tho arranging of tho round-u- p
for governor as desired
local post1 of tho American Legion,
Col. It. E. Twilcholl of Sanía Fe, by a majority of tho dolcgatcs in
"program will bo in charge of Dr. ty.
excep
ateiulanco
has
and
tho
boon
Ri M. Olhotof, and tho fair will bo in
It will bo but a few days until tho
was appointed assistant to tho U. S. ordor to clear the way for tho nom- cihorge of H. H. Errett, Mrs. Hurley prcnuum lists will bo out- and tho tionally good.'
attorney general.
,
inalion of Mr. Bursum's man,.M. G.
program was
Tho Wedhesday
advertising campaign started.
unci As-Tarllon:
The appointmonl of Romero as
Dr! Olbeter, who has chargo of the
The show this year will bo handled opened by tho Oakley Concert com U. S. marshal to succeed A. II. Huds- Mcchcm. It will bo recalled that
round-u- p,
states that the best riders lliru the Clayton fire department, pany. Each member of this com- peth, dcmoornl, was due two w'ejjks Romero dolivorcd tho solid San Mm tho country will particípalo and and the proceeds will go for hotter pany is an artist and tho musical ago and, it is inforred that Mr. Bur-su- m iguel counly delegation for Mechem
,
selections, both instrumental and vo
Hincho program will bo the equal fire equipment. .
oxporionced somo difficully in aftor making a speech bitterly atnow is the timo to mako "your cal, and tho readings woro received getting his man ncross. Tho choice
of any round-u- p staged in this westtacking Governor Larrazolo
as a
ern country. Fred Atkinson, "Red" arrangements for- this big show. with applause and evory minuto of
this can their time was one of complete en- was oxpeclcd by tho general public "Moxican" and "foreigner" and apSublette, "Shorty" Kelso, known to With proper
. all lovors of western sports, and who be modo the biggest show ovor held joyment to
the audienco. This com- lo lio bolwccn Romoro and Manuel pealing to the Spanish-Amorioappeared at tho round-u- p
hero last in Union counly. Let's Go!
pany also closed tho night program, Otoro of Albuquerque, the latter voters of New Mexico to dofcat him
year, have signified Ihoir intention DONT FORGET AUG.3 1, SEPT. 2
Dr. Edward Tomlinson, ono of tho supposed to "havo uio influence of on race issuo grounds.
silver-tonguorators of tho south,
of Augusta, Ga., delivered two lec
TEXLINE BEATS CLAYTON
CONTRACTS LET FOR SIX
tures, one at the afternoon session. MOOSE LODGE
GIRL TEAM WILL
and in tho evening. His subject at
IN THRILLING CONTEST
FEDERAL ROAD PROJECTS
tho afternoon program was "The
WILL
RETAIN
ITS
MAKE CLAYTON
Value of an Individual," and his eveContracts for six fedoral aid road
Tho bost ball game of tho season
ning subject, "Amorcia's "Political
projects were awarded by tho Stato
CHARTER
played by tho Clayton Grays was tho
HERE
BALL
BOYS
PLAY
Ideal." Mr. Tomlinson is ono of thoso
Highway Commission on Wednesday
ono played at Toxline on Sunday.
speakers who really inspiro and tho
and Thursday. Tho now roads will
It was a "humdingor" too, and was
way
ho
handled
of
subjects
liis
each
be located in fivo counties, and will
W. Ward Davies, district super anyono's gamo until tho last man
Tho greatest ball game of tho sea kept his andiencc entirely under his
have a total length of 209.9Í8 miles. son is
visor of the Mooso Lodge of Phoenix. was out in the last inning. Tho winscheduled for Wednesday spell from his opening sentence to Ariz.,
Tho aggregate cost will bo $381,908, .Iuno.20th,
and R. W. Bakor, supreme aud ning run at that, crossed tho plato
wheri the Western Bloom the close of his Icolurc. Mr. Tomwhich is nearly $120,000 less than or Girls will meet Iho Clayton Grays linson is a journalist, served in the itor, were in Clayton this wcok, look on a questioned decision at first
tho projects woro estimated to cost on tho diamond here: 'Anyone who army and
ing aftor tho interests of tho local base. ' The play was very close, but
was wounded at Chateau lodgo
sovoral months ago. Two important thinks these girla caá't play blall has Thierry.
of Mooso. Mr. Baker audited li was tno opinion of many of tho
,Ho, has trnvelod alt pvor tho books
factors enter into this great reduc- another guess coming. According to fcuropc, Jooturlng,
of the Ibdgc, finding them spectators that tho decision should
storo
his
of
and
tion. One is that the construction their manager, and also the press knbwiedgo has been gathered
n good sliapo and also thai tho lodge havo been given in Clayton's favor.
by
costs havo dropped sharply; tho oili clippings shown us, they are tho practical
Ho dealt wilti is in good condition, as far as financ But tho umpire saw otliorwiso, and
game ended 5 to 4. er that contractors count Now Mex next thing to unbeatable. They have tho habit experience
so
much in voguo in tho es are concerned. Tho local lodge mo
ico contracts highly desirable and met and defeated some of tho host political circles,
has
been
inactive
somo
for
timo,
nnd
Tho Grays mado all thoir runs
that of horeditnry
arc willing to make low bids in order semi-pr- o
teams in the country.Thej politics. Ho scorned the idea of fol- on Monday night a meeting was call- in the first inning. Mooro struck
to land thorn. It is said that tho live basoball, playing
to
ed
discuss
advisability
surthe
of
foot-stoevery
m
out; Corich drew a pass; MoFaddon
slfttoMiighway commission pays more tho week, and they aro comingdayhero lowing in .grandfather's,
being a democrat or republican rendering tho charter. But after hit by pilchor. Lynch hit a safo ono
promptly than most of tho othor to givo the best there is in them. and
hearing
roport
tho
of tho additor. into tho outfield, scoring Corich and
just heenuso parents'and grand-paren- ts
v
slates.
Rut you can just bet the boys are
way. He advocated and upon advice from Mr. Davies, a Mci? addon. Kirby got on on an er
voted
thai
Thoro woro GO bids received on the not afraid. They aro working out political independence as tho euro special dispensation was granted, ror. Turner struck out: Caldwell
eix projects. So many interest odd overy evening and are just deter- for many evils now existing in tho giving tho lodgo tho right to suspond hit a safo ono over second, scouing .
meetings until such time as n suit- Lynch and Kirby. Lujan struck
porsons attended tho reading of tho mined that this team, made up of tho political life of the country.
out.
able meeting place and night could
bids that it was necossary to use tho gentle sex,' is not going, to take
program
Tho Thursday
was rath lie obtained. In this way, the lodgo
Thoso runs woro all that Clayton
upremo court room in order to havo; thoir scalps. Tho management is
apace enough. Contractors woro trying to plug up tho weak gaps and er a varied ono with ontorlainment can bo maintained here. All mem got. Robinson steadied down and1
and young. At this sossion bers of tho Clayton lodgo aro re the Clayton boys could do nothing
prosont from several stales, and two tho girls will know thoy ha-v- had a for old
Enwson-Winlo- rs
M.
Gustnn quested to call at the seorotary's of-- uio rest ot uio gamo.
of tho contraots woro awarded to real gamo. Johnny Corich, who tho
was tho attraction. Mr. and uco at llio News offico and pay up, Texlino was held
firms thül havo not dono any fed- pitched such a good game at Tex-H- company
scoroloss until
Mrs. Wmtors gave musical
solee
eral aid work in tho stato. Ono went
on last Sunday, will bo on tho lions and readings. Olio of tho fea- - thoir dues and mako it possihlo to tho fourth inning. Lewis, first up.
koop n lodgo hero. Tho Mooso is got a hit, but was forced out nt secto a concern that built the first mound for Clayton, and Johnny sure
omplolod fedoral aid project in tup doesn't like to bo beaten by girls. turos of (his program was tho whist doing ono of tho greatest works ovor ond whon Rouinson hit to Corich.
state, but has not had ipy contracts He's going to pitch somo. This team ling of Mrs. Wintors. From tho undertaken in this country. It main- - Robinson safe. Gnrvoy went out on
opinions of those who Jienrd Mrs.
rooontly.
claims to havo tho only lady battery Winters, she is the best in hor lino lums a homo nt Moosoheart. I I.. a fly to short. Cnrlo drew a pass.
Stryíior
V.
Construction
in the world, and tho managor slates that has over appeared before a whoro orphaned children of depart- - Church was safo on an orror on
Tho J.
on mooso aro takon and reared, giv first, which allowed
Robinson to
company, of Denver, recoived the that thoy will begin working against Clayton
n,
audienco. Mr. Gustavos
en
school education, taught score.
our boys. Come out nnd see this
Ihrep following contracts:
tho magician, next gave an
somo vocation nnd turned out in tho
Thoy scored two in tho fifth: Mo- in Socorro ganid as it is going to bo tho host of
No. G2, for $02,100,
that hrol forth tho ap world as woll equipped for the bat Can
out. Carlo was walked.
county. 11.277 miles in tho Dalil can- the season.
plause His many performances of t(o of life as children raised in well Baileystruck
wont out, short to first. Lewis
yon.
slight-of-habrot
down
the
house.
o
homes. The membership of
HERNANDEZ lS'.UADE HEAD
and especially when ho began taking tiiis great order inchulos almost all hit for throo sacks, scoring Carlo,
No. 53, for $iO,U!5.53, in Torrnnoo
Lewis came homo from third on
OF
REVENUE
DEPARTMENT
county; 35.671 milos botwoon Luoy
various articles of clothing from tho the big men of the country. In our andpassed
ball. Robinson struck out.
or a certain popular young man, own stato, Govornor Mochem and a
('
hat
and Enoino.
In the sixth, Toxlino scored again.
A ruling of tho commissioner of woll known
No. 59, for $80.500, in Union counin Clayton sooioty cir Sonalor Iall are lifo mombors. It
lying Iho score. Garvey slruok out.
ly, 54.171 miles betweon Clayton and tho internal rovenub department at cles.
is to bo hoped that tho lodgo mem- J. Carle hit safe, stole second, wont
Washington to tho effect that Indian
Kara Visa.
tra'dors in Now Moxico should not Tho leoluror on this program was bors hero will tnko an interest and to third whon Church wont out nt
Allhand8 and Davis, of Cleburne, ho
Chautauqua
diroolor, who do Ihoir pari toward making tho first and scored on a passed ball.
tho
required to pay a pawn-brokeTexas, roooivod tho contract on No
dwelt on community problems, nnd local lodgo a suocoss.
Boggs struok out.
government
to
tho
Ícense
fedoral
30, in Lea county, 47.731 milos ox- s received at Iho offico of tho advocatod the teacuinc of Amoricnn
No moro runs were scored until
tending across tho county from oast
communities,
ideals
local
with
in
M. C. Novels, formorly conncolod
lloclor hero yesterday. Tho local
last half of tho nlnUu Boggs,
,to wosl. Price $48,034.52. This ia fico
establishing
absoluto
had been of tho opinion that tho idea ofnbolshing
with tho Clayton Plumbing & Heat- first up, struok out. MoCnnn drew
"ono of tho now firms.
domocracy,
casto
Amo
in
a liconso would bo required of
a pass. Carlo hit by pitcher. Bailoy
Potorson, Shirley and Gunthor, of such
His address was full of ing Co., lias oponed an
o traders from tho nature of thoir rican lifo.
Omaha, tho othor now firm, recoived
Iogio and appoalod to overy plumbing and honling shop in tho reached first on an orror. Low's
sound
wont out on fly to first, Robinson
tho contract on No. 68, tho longest usinesB transactions.
individual.
singla federal nid project in thol B. C. Hornandoz, vlio has boon Tho closing program on last night Thompson building. "Marvin" says got by on an orror. Garvoy got a
oolloclor ofrevonuo, received
no orders will bo too largo or nono hit, scoring MoCann. Tho hit which
siata. It jj in Union county, 57.805 acting
nis pormanent appointment yester- was furnished by a company known too small to have most careful and scored the winning run was to third
miles in length, and will cost
composed of eight
day, boing presented with a oorlift-cat- o as American-al- l.
baso. Kirby made the throw, but
Mr.- - Nevols
is tho umpiro decided
educational prompt attention.
M. Armstrong, of Donvor, soldors from vorious
by
W.
that Garvoy had
Toyssier.
of
Miahou, Clarko and
favorably
well
and
known
and
horo
Army,
United
contors
of
tho
Stales
supervisor of collectors ór
boat it out.
Pooblo and Santa Fó, is tho firm assistant
lino,
is
finlshod
a
his
and
in
worker
gavo
songs,
neos. To had been holding offico Eaoh of thoso membors
Johnny Corich pitched real big
that secured No. 35, in Son Juan undor
a recose appointmonl. Albu and related stories gathered from will givo his patrons only tho bost loaguo ball, and tho game, with tho
county, for $08,703.83. 'Tho project
sorvico.
during
their
observations
porsonal
querque
Journal.
proper support, would have ben
connects Farmington with Aztec, and
army lifo. Each man in Uiis company
lucked away in tho win column.
is 14.507 miles in longth. This is tho
Ho
knowledgo.
ject
hand
nationality
and
front
first
a
different
was
of
POOL
is
company that built tho road from sunnn.G
But tho gamo is over and lost, and
high
UeUi
pollli
is
and
in
ono
demonindustrial
was
program
that
WELL PATRONIZED UlttE
Santa Fe to Pankey's gate.
strated thnt from whatovejr elimo cat oircles and his first hand know- the showing made against the Tex-li- ne
team, whioh has boon winning
ledgo made his lecture a real edu
Tho report of City Manager Zuriek a jpun may come to America, he
REVIVAL
from all the teams, has put tho pop
an American, and lived for cational treat.
shows that the municipal pool is enThis oloscd tho Gliautauqua of into tho boys for fair, and when a
Tho Arflericn ideals.
Services will bog;in tonight at the joying n splondtd patronage.
19B1,
and from a standpoint of cdu rotum game is played thoy aro goDr,
Harry
Hibschman
as
1319
paid
High School auditorium by 'tho Mor- month of Juno shows that
enter- ing to win.
ton sisters, who recently held meet admissions were received. Besides Iho Iecluror in Jhapi alaUm&&un cation, and clean, wholosome
tainmonl of tho highest typo it was
The team is boing strengthened,
ings at Denver, with Mrs. MoPhOr- this, children aro admitted freo and the subjoe
has a deoided success. Financially, we and when the Bloomer Girls meet
són. Come and hear (hefe servants twice a week. With the hot weather dustrial Ideal."
ustrial cannot say whether it will pay- - out the Grays on Wednesday, there is
Of. God an old umo religion, ifivwy. now on, attendanoe at the pool will taken a great inter
going to be a real contest.
lis
sub or not.
dealt
questions
and
with
larger
July.
much
for
be
come.
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THE CLAYTON NEWS,

PXtaE TWO.

Mrrtlnjc of the Bonrd of Connly Cm- mlMlonrr or union vonnijr
New Mexico.
Hoard met this Sth day of July.
The
1921 at 10 0(1 nVlneV A. HI.. In recular
session, there belnc present Hon. 15. MT,
Hutledge, Chairman of the Board, Grant
uenny ana jack zuricx, memoers, anu
CJ C. Caldwell, Clerk.
The Hoard sitting as a uoara oi
KuuRllzatlon. took uu matters pertain
ing to tax equalization and the approval of the Tax Schedules of the cur
rent year, The day was given over to
this work
The Board adjourns to meet at 9:00
o'clock on the ith.
The board met pursuant to adjourn
ment of yesterday: The day was clven
over to revlewlnir of schedules and ad
justment of tax matters..
ne jjoara adjourns to meet at :uu
o'clock on the 7th.
Tho Board met pursuant to adjourn

HAVE YOU COT YOUR $52.V2
.OF MONEY IN CIRCULATION?
Washington, July 9. Money in circulation in tlio United Btatos July
I, amounted to $52.42 per capita, according to a statemonl today by the
treasury. Tho total was $5,771,005,-00A yea ago the per capita was
557.18 and the total 0,084,85.1,000. Hie
reduction being brought about thru
the decreased issuo of federal reserve bank notes.
0.

TA FT SWOHN

I' AS

JUSTl

CHIEF

xWashinglon, D. C, July 11. Wil
liam Howard Ta ft was sworn in to
day as chief justico of tho United
S ta los supremo court. Tho simple
coreniony of elevating the former
president to the supreme court was
performod in tho office of 'Attorney
Genoral Daughorty, by Justice Hoel- ing of the district supreme court, in
the absence oí the city of the jus
tices of tho supreme court.

Fíavorís

at Las Crucos, N. M.
slates, Mississippi leading with ten.
CARPENTIER TO BOX FOR
BOY
IS UNCORKED;
JJGIIT-HEAV- Y
CHAMPIONSHIP
SORE THROAT CURED

office

cr
New York, July 11. Georges
Bcaverlon, Ore July 10. Wayne
today signed a contract with Wolf, 0 years old,
complained of sore
Tex nickard to defend his world's
throat. His mother took him to a
championship in physician.
rriie doctor, aftor an ex
Oclobcr. His opponent will be se- amination, was
puzzled and took an
agreement,
lected later, tho
reading
picture.
that tho French boxer shall meet A fair-sizcork, wedged in (he
any light heavyweight named by Tex. lad's
throat, was disclosed. Wayne
finally admitted he had swallowed
NEW MEXICO WINS NAVY
ÍJUNNERY TROPHY FOR 1920 tho cork several days previously, but
said it hadn't bothered him before.
Washington, D. C, July 9. The An operation was performed to re
drcadnauglit New Mexico, flagship move the stopper.
of the Pacific fleet, won tho navy
CHALFANT OPENS POOL IN
trophy for gunnery for 1920-2- 1,
it, JOHN
CLOVIS
was announced today, the Pennsyl
John G. Clialfant this week sent
vania. Atlantic fleet flagship, second
find tho Arkansas. Pacific fleet, is tho News man several pictures of
tho new swimming pool recently
third.
The New Mexico will wear a white opened by the Clialfant brothers in
"E" painted on the conning tower, Clovis, Now Mexico. J. C. says that
and tho other two vessels a red "E." the swimming bug lias struck the
town with full force and that every.
ACCOUNTANCY BOARD IS NAMED body from the baby to grandma is
taking dips in the now pool.
BY GOVERNOR
Mr. Clialfant, while superintendent
Governor Meohem today api oint of .the Clayton plant, installed the
cd the slate accountancy board ere Clayton pool, and now he has seen
hted by the fifth legislature.
that Clovis children are also pro
The appointees aro H. D. .Jones, vided ror in mo lino oi aquauc
iioswcli; v. (j. Logan, Albuquerque; sports.
W. v. Gano, Albuquerque.
The board will examine public ac "ARREST ME; I HAVE JUST
SHOT MY WIFE," MAN SAYS
countants who wish to be examined
and give those who pass tho official
E. Las Vegas, N. M., July 11. Mrs,
designation of certified public ac
Feliciano Casias, 35, roportcd shot
counlanl.
by her husband at their home near
GOLD IN BANKS IS $712,103,000
Mora, this morning, was still living
late this afternoon. Castas is report
Washington,
July 7. Combined ed to have rushed into a store at
resources and liabilities of the 12 La Cueva exclaiming: "Arrest nie,
federal reserve banks at tho close 1 have just shot my wife." On being
of business July 0 were reported taken to Mora the man gavo no reatonight by the federal reserve board son for his act. Two bullets struck
in thousands of dollars as follows:
the woman in the abdomen and
Resources:
Total gold held by banks 742,103.
News Want Ads Pay Big Returns.
Total gold reserves 2,477,800.
Tolal reserves $2.031,211.
MISKTIMi OF T11I4 IIOAItll OF coux-TTolal bills mi hand 81,732,499.
(OMMISNM.XKHS
OF UNION
COUNTY. XRW MI3XICO.
Total earnings assets 2,005,535.
2SUi day of June,
met
The
Board
this
Total resources 85,331,530.
192!, nt 9:00 o'clock A. 31., pursuant to
call, there being present Hon. K. 21.
Tolal liabilities $5,331,530.
Rutlerige, Chairman of the Board, Grant
Denny and Jack Zurlck, members and
3(i LYNCHINGS IN V. S. IN
C. C. Caldwell,
Meeting was
clerk.
to dlsouss matters relative to
FIRST SIX MONTHS OF 1921 called
of the tillable
the
land of the county and lo place a rate
Tuskegee, Ala., July 12. There of
valuation thereon. After full Invesordered by the
lynrliings in the en tigation,to It was duly County
were thirty-si- x
Assessor
board
the
tire Tailed States during the first to place anInstruct
16,00 per acre
evaluation of upon
the tillfor assessment purposes
six tnnntlm of I he year, twenty-fo- ur
dry farming land of Union county
more than the number recorded in able
tnr tliA AflMlllncr TBP.
There being no further business, the
the oim' period in 1920. according
uoes now aujourn.
to Ihe report issued by the Tuskegee ooftru
Hoard of County Commissioners.
J
By B. M. Kutledge, Chairman.
Institute. They include two while Attest:
negroes, two of
men and thirly-foC. C. CALDWELL, Clerk.
Car-pcnli-

A-r- ay

ed
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No
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IHC A

Picnic or Party
WITHOUT

SrCUIiSS

PLENTY

OP

(JET THE ORIGINAL

ICIÍ

CUEA.M.
t

Velvet Ice Cream
I

HOM THE CLAYTON

CIUiUIKHY AND ICE CItEAM WOM'S.

GIVE US YOUH IUÍQUIIU5MENTS

A

FEW

DAYS IN ADVANCE,

ment of yesterday.
in aaaition to various adjustments
mado the following will be raised on
their assessments unless they appear
before the board on August 1st, 2nd
and 3rd. and show cause why said raise
should not stand.
N. II. Azar, raised $5,000.00.
Clayton News, raised $1,000.00.
'Clayton Citizen, raised 11,000.00.
The following reduction wua ulv or
dered:
lowered
Swastika Prlntlnir Co-.$1,000.00.
The Board, sttftntr in retrtilar ses
sion, transacts the following business;
A nearing was given to the appli
cants for and protestants against the
opening of a road to be established
as a county road nest of Ouv. N. M.
After consideration and pursuant to
inn report oi ine viewers on saia roaa,
It was ordered by the Board that notices be Posted for the onenlnir And es
tablishment of said road according to
law.
On motion. Joaeflta Lopez, an Indl
gent, was duly
allowed the sum of
tzz.ttu per montn.
was ciuiv ordered tiv the Hoard
it
that a transfer of funds In the amount
of (32.95 be made from the General
County Fund to District Court Fund
and $20.80 be transferred from the In
digent Fund to the Co. Health Fund.
it was uuiy ordered by the board
that the County Treasurer be restrain
ed from transferring to the County of
jiuiuiiik uny taxes collected prior 10
the date of the establishment of the
County. June 15, 1921.
it was auiy ordered Dy the board
that the President of the Union County
Board of "Education be instructed to
Inform the directors of all school districts In Union county that In the coming year they will be expected to confine their expenditures to the- - budget
submitted to the County Board of Education for their respective districts and
to keep within said limits.
An adjustment was made with the
Four States Seed Co., of Clayton, with
reference to the County cement which
was destroyed In their fire, In tho
amount of $622.15 and same was ordered paid to the County Road Fund.
It was duly ordered by the Board
that the Clayton News be the Official
Paper of Union County for the current
year.
The board does now adjourn to meet
at 9:00 o'clock the 8th.
The board met pursuant to adjourn- irapni oi yesieroay
it was duly ordered by the board that
communication
be had with former
Assessor Alexander with reference to
certain platwork obtained for assess
ors ónice.
The attention of the board was called by Deputy Traveling Auditor to
the law regarding the withholding of
any money due on warrants Issued on
the County where taxes, penalties and
Judgments are due to the county from
the recipient of the warran, after conference with the District Attorney It
was ordered by the Board that tho
Clerk be Instructed to submit nil warrants drawn to the County Treasurer
before delivering to parties entitled to
same.
The following bills were duly approved:
C. H. Douthlii, Co. Health Ofice
H ip"fO. $509.25.
J.

INSUItE l'UOMI'T DELIVERY.

PHONE 282.
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Thus, coupled with an unequaled. repair eorvice, it makes b'oth
tho most practical and economical solution.

R., W. Isaacs

'Mi

Hardware

Company
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS

ON

Ml
L

BULES

WW EKE QUALITY

Wednesday and Thursday, July 20th and 2 1 st.

HE WAS A WOMAN HATER
Until He Met Helen Steele
Then She Trifled
With Him and He
Got Rough So
Rough That She
Married Him ! ! !

J0

qunrter. $111.10.
Kiiuurn
Furniture Co., desks, $104.40.
Hill Bros, coal for indigents, $9.30.
Trees. Board of Iteireiits. Riinnnrt nf

County Agent, $637.50.
Treas. Board of Begents, (Anport of
Demonstration Agent, $487.E0M
3!arle M. Myers, quarterly travel, ex
pense. ttw.au.
J. U. Fernandez, supplies for Indigents, $7.50.
J. P. Dallas, Justice of tho Teace,
fees. $11.74.
n
Merc. Co., supplies for
courthouse, $20.77.

Kllburn Furniture Co., supplies for
office expense, $22.71.
axpense ror office,
stampsii.andscarioit,
postal cards, $300.90
.
n. fiiiyuer, Justice of the Teace,
tees, ÍS1.S&.
Dan T. Roberts, fees as .Constable,
$lfi6.4C.
Geo. It. Ruble, office expense, $49.12.
isitiro ii on toy a, lia I. reeo due as
Kplfanlo Garcia
Inter. in Probate
court, 8.oo.
La Union del Puebla, Pub. Commissioners' Minutes, $Za.8t.
Dr.
Mllllgan,
Sal. Co. Physician,
4.00.
A. C. LoveleBS. $2.I0.
Clayton News. $15L!6.
The following road bills were approved
L. Allgren, road work, '$62.00.
Chas. Bruce, road work, $7V.O0.
Al Hunt, road work, J47.Í0.
M. A. Kennedy, road work, $!$ 50.
H. Galloway, road work, $17.50.
Plarenoe Cochran, road work. $32.00.
Fl. Cochran, road werk, $11.00.
Will Clay, road work, í.00.
Tom Gillespie, road werk. S1S.S0.
W. F. Thompson, road work, tfis.00.
Roht. Wagner, road Work, $61.00.
Duncan, tfork and auppltes,
.Tom
$562.43.
Clair A Tloherts, road, work, $42.10.
Andie foohran, road work, $0.00.
Chaa. Collins, road work, Ji.00.
.
Fred nilloxpl. road
Wm. Pennork. road work. $12.10.
D. Smith, road work. W.4MJ.
Martin Wilson, fond work, $12f.0.
Frank Woods, road work. S1T.J0.
T. A. WoHniifr, road work. Í1Í.ÍÍ.
juy Wood, ml leans, flO.dtr.
n. Holmes, auto
hire. J.I5.
Merc, tjo., road
$16.00.
Co. Clerk,
.

b-
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Hie Captivating Stage Success

Work,-115.00-

otto-Joh.iso- n

$4

C íí'MoURATNEY, Mgr.

.

$330.00.

sup-pllf-

Merc. Cv,

n

$4.75.

Clayton Creamery & Ice Cream
Works

...

:i
.
?i
i
nit
roauy
. inure
you can bo independent anu go on me joui wnun
rrionoy
extra
your
own,
doing
the
.,
also the opportunity that after
'
crops.
Neighbor's
your
Harvesting
in
,r
solyje
Binders'
ttie .
will
McCormick
Deering
G.,
or
H.
I.
The
problems for you. No Binders on earth have greater reliability
than the Deering or McCormick.
t .

ana tseivy, brooms, $6.00.
Clayton Plumblnir Co.. renalrs. $135.G5
Gentry and Selvy, groceries for Indigents, $132.80..
Clayton Tcxllne Tel. Co., phone for

Otto-Johnso-

IO

With Your Own Winder

Melton, coal ror Jail. $14.00.
Denny, salary and cxp. for
$175.60.
Zurlck, salary and exp. for
$259.25.
uutledge, salary and exp. for

C.

Grant
quarter,
J. II.
qunrter,
11. &i.
quarter,
uemry

pit.

go without clubs. But It Is é bord
without. In olhor wrds, If your crops
doing
cost
of
lo consider Ihe
and chancos Justify, don't make the mistake of not gúlting your,.
Binder.
I's up to you to decide, whether you will Iravó yoUr work
done, taking chancos on losing out if the Harvesting iar nOl Don!
.
at tho proper time, or having your own Binder.

thai are "Individuals,"

.

President Appoints Woman Ren- sealed in by toasting
Istcr of Las Cruces Land Office
Washington, D. C, July 11. President Harding today nominated Chas.
Fowler to bo collector of customs
for District No. 20 with headquarters the lattor being women, the report
at ISogalcs, Ariz., ano Miss Nomicia
ABcarate to bo register of tho land said.
All lynchings wore in southeastern

ur

There is a Whole Bunch of Us

Onv Wood,
17.

3 COD

rod

supplies.

xarM shipments,

Star Lumber Co., roadtruppUes. $71.25.
Clair A. Roberts, raid work, $437.50.
west, road WorK. $36 00.
$127.47.
workf
3!'.JMaSiXi'l rotui
worn, jz4.no.
.

ma work. $2.50.

un tSnmlaaloners.
nufa.v
,Wyil KLiadee.' Chiírman.

Attest:

C. C.

'

T

Caldwell. Clerk,

LADY

s.

By Charles Go Jdard and Paul Dickey

Translated to the Screen by Lois Zellner

'

4

Directed by George Irving
Under the Personal Supervision'

;

Hf

of MAXWELL KARGERJ '
.1
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reins, will o doubt make tho'next FOUND-- A lady's purse, containing
cutting much heavier and offset the 60 cenle in change, inquire 418
loss of the first crop so that the Walnut Stroot.
farmers wll lorn but little. Chaves
county's 8000 acres of cotton is in

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

HOUSE AND

LOT-Cl-oso

In,

for

ex-

change for wagon, team and oaU
I In.
Emma Norman, Kenton, Okla.

dplemlld condition and th stand is
The quack romcdy for Bolshevism said to be in a 100 per rent fnndi- Bolshevism is a violent protest is either keep tho oppressed so igno- tion. Aside from the crops the
'
against being tho goat everlastingly. rant that tlioy do not know they aro ranges havo benefitted groatly from
symplon opprossod, or olso koop them in such the rains and the eattlemon are all
That is, bolshovism is
of a bad disenso. Russia has for a a statu of subjection that thoy are wearlnfra smllo ovar the out'ook for
long timo suffered from litis dis- -' afraid lo protost against their op- tho futuro.
caso and for n long timo had boon pression.
.TAILLESS CALF
Tho sano remedy is, remove tho
x
trying to suppress tho symptoms
Pans, III., July 0. A livestock
boforo tho symptoms assumed tho causo. So long as one man or one freak in the form of a tailless
calf
fnnm frnnurn jm hnlatinvifim
Oihnr class of men is noedlosejy wronged,
(I waaborn on tho farm of Zura Grutli- whole civilization
Countries Buffering from Ihis dis-'o- t.r
ers near horo today. Because the
- nlaw"if
oneSo
long
as
man
one
or
ase, are in onnslant fear lest at
arrival refused to take milk this
any moment the symptoms aasumo men is allowed to exact moro than ifow
morning. Mr. Cruljicrs doelared it
Uio drondod form of Bolshevism. lug services cro reasonably worfli.
was "off at both ends."
Our own country is suffering from Anií whole CAi.'zntion is endangcmi
I hero
square dfcnl for alllh-(.lila disoaso.' For proof of my stateOBITUARY
of will bo no Bolshevism. In order to
ment I will not cito
nrogross
ideal
tho
tdward
that
make
or
Henry Mlllor was born in Lincoln
tho goals. My ablest history toach-musl ba cer county, Missouri on the twenty-fift- h
warned us against being too quick man with a griovance
get
re
can
ho
without
results
nay or Beptemuer. ihgx He was
to lake the port of tho undor dog tain
All must be christened in the German Methodist
in n fight, because, ho said, "tho un- sorting to violence
without church on November the 2flth. 1803,
der dog may ho getting Jus! what ho 'aught to adjust grievances taught
U
So I will ignore Iheso violence and ail must be
and In 15)01 he united with the Methdeserves."
rtmlacla fnnm Mm "imilnr fine?' find present grievances without violence. odist church, South. He was alwavs
consistent Christian in his dailv
simply call your attention" to tho Wc Americans have mado soiTQ
that line, and may walks in life.- - He was quiet, unnf- fact that Big Business is in about progress along
general
to
a
hopo
avoid
lio .inin r inin'fi r n crew of end- - therefore
fensive, and a. lover of children.
less sailors 'who were .expecting nt("'brBnk !,f t10,heIv,mTho fittest testimony of a man's
I
I
oa suspect bat am a radical? life is his neighbors and friends.
any momont to go down with tho'
hip. None ol them could preach. I Tlioro are two hinds cf ranionls. To know him was a pleasure. His
a nm...m. ini. n uvmn imi iimv Sj.idmp a number of US doeidvth.u latter years wero clouded by the loss
wc must hayo of his
just had to do something religious, we need fruit-t-hat
and troubles belong
the world owes us
et ho bore these
ing to his age.
In order lo esropo.from the wrath to fruit-t- hat
a
to
fruit
rob
might
decido
So,
we
as a devout
without complaining
cohie. so one of them finally BugWOUltl
j
i
i
alntifl
nr nn nrnlinrd. Tliat
'
ii.- -i ii
ii
ii.
Christian.
radical revolutionary. If wo For a score of years he made his
Tho awful speclreofHolshevismlias.be
rad-caused Big Business to have spasms persisted in such destructive
home with his sislor, Mrs. Henry
fear, and terrible nightmares, and, icalism there would Soon be no fruit Hammer, and family. It was hero
Another
rob.
lo
or
orchards
Islands
being drunk with plundor, it has
that ho passed away at six o'clock
.had attacks of dolirium tremens and. thing we might do would bo to plant
July 17,. 1921, at the ago of 57 years,
rad-cabe
too
would
10 months and 12 days, to tho "Beau
lias soon snakes, and in ordor to es- - fruit trees. That
from tho wrath to come, it, too.Hcal revolutionary. It would. also tiful Tslo of Somewhere."
ni..- must do something religious so it " going " mo mm u
The funoral was hold from tho
collection is taken up to stamp out shortage. It would remove tho cause
homo of Mr. Henry Hammer, July
m
shortage.
would
That
of
that
Bolshevism!
9th. at iáO o'clock. 1921. after which
My aim is
So far as I know, tho actual con- constructive radicalism.
intormont was mado in the Amistad
ou
dition in Russia may bo worc than to be a constructive radical. would cemetery, Rev. R. W. Ellis of tho
enemies can picture it, or it may be follows who are not radicals
Amistad United Brethren Church
bettor than friends can picture it. neithor rob orchards nor plant fruit
trees. You would just dicker and
I will be slow to mix in the quarrels swap
and schomo around till you HUNT COUNTY REUNION ON JULY
of other people. I would bo slow
28TII
to send the enemies of Bolshevism persuaded tho fellow who had fruit
to Russia to help stamp out Bol- to "divide up" with you. Then, in
Tho annual reunion of the former
shevism. I would be just as slow to Pharisaical selfcrighteousnoss, jam
send tho frionds of Bolshevism to would boast that you wcro "not even residents of Hunt county, Toxas. will
bo held on July 28, at tho M. E.
Russia lo enjoy its benefits. Porhaps, socialislicaly inclined!
ft' I were a Russian Bolshevik, I As farmers, our part in the pre ohurrh, six miles cast of Clayton.
y
services, with
"would consider. American friends vcnlion of bolshcvism is got to There will bo
Bother and get our grievances ail a good program consisting of music
and American enemies equally
aiaiiiimmiiniummmuinumniiuimnimuciHiiiiMm
immigrants. justed without violence, and, having and some splendid addresses. A big
- Personally,as I involuntary
cannot but bolieyo Rii3-m- in gotten together and mobilized our basket dinner will bo ono of tho fea
to
tures of the day and everybody is
will be able lo solve her own dif nower. use that invincible power
guarantco a square deal for all at invited to come and bring a well-fillficult problem.
THE CLAYTON NEWS iPUBLISHING
H limes, for power Is service!
basket. These reunions aro
, -- Prof. Paul Milyonkoff. who was
C.
ANDLRSO.N
becoming
bigger
and
each
better
promínunl in Russian affairs just
year and are occasions looked for-- - after, Czar Nicholas so graciously-acnFAV r,novrcns OPEN' CON- pleasure. Take the
ward to
copied his tendered resignation, was
ALBUQUERQUE day off andwith
YENTI0N AT
join.with tho Hunt coun, ,
In" America sixteen or seyonteenl
ty peoplo in celebrating the day.
years ago It was my privilege to. Alhunuprmu. j,ny 12.-- Tho
New
nave a uiue lecuirc room contaci;Mexi
Bcan Growofg' association
Willi nun.
lieu i iiuiiiu uiui iu' ODcaed
annual convention this
contemplated returning lo Russia I mnrniriK its
at the rooms of tho tiham
remarked to a mutual acquaintance, bor of commerce' with 17 dologales
"'I do not understand why so bril- and guests present. Tho delegates
liant a man chooses to return to met in closed session during tho
czar-cursRussia when ho could morning and in tho afternoon and
rortiain in free America." Ho is go- evening Iho new directors and of
ing back lo help tho people of Rus- ficers for tho comig year will bo
sia," our friend replied. I confess (elected.
C. A. McNabb, heart of the
that reply was a robuke and a revc.
or
oi mo oiaio
elation lo inc. I had not then como bureaunave morKeis
tho nrincinal addross of
oloarlyMo see that prostige, privil- tho day, and W. A. Fiold, secretary
ege and powor are for service only. nf llin assentation, onesided ovor tile
T doinot know the fate Of Prof. Mil- yoiikorf (I would liko to know) but
..
ghmnso into tho heart life1 niTn.,
that lillle
,um.:.
i
i
i
t4ir.ui'ii' vi
ourrui
ini-- (u uu mat uniu.
ui u iuui itiisaiuii wiiu i..i,i
nrnnrvc
'rrkntv
duly helps mo tó understand and
So
much of
havo faitli in Russia.
Raton. July 12. TJio storo of the
tho power of Russia-- s rulers was not Raton
Supply company which was
no won- , .".used to servo Iho people,
some time ago when a
dor .they fcoasod to respect it and closed was .ordered
by tho district
'Overthrow itt So much of the pow- court, will renpon for
business to
er, (if wealth was not used to serve
day. Completo new equipment has
no wonder thoy ceased to respoot been installed and
storo will bo
wealth and finally trampled upon one of tho finest the
in
tho
northern
its "sacred rights!" If tho churoh part of tho stale. Charles Chambers
teaches that labor is a curso and who for the past ton years lias boon
falls to use its powor to sorvo tho
with tho Colorado Supply
oppressed, it is no wondor thai its connected
We print it right here that if you don't know tho
company at Morley, Colo., will be
"divino rights" aro ignored. So much the now manager.
.
"feel"
and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
power
of education was not
of tho
GO GET ONE! And
used lo serve the massos, no. won-- - BIG WHEAT HAÍIVESTÍN
get some Prince Albert and
dec the educated were ofton ignored
smoke-gonCURRY COUNTY STARTS SOON
howdy-do
bang
a
on
the
big
In tho new regime I Vos, I think I
Clovls, July 13. Tho big wheat
understand something of Iho RusPrlnct Albert to
For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
harvost in Curry county will bo
sian situation.
told n toppy rd
baft, tidy rtd tint,
is in a class of its own ! You never tasted
fragrance
Big steps in tho world's progress slarlod this week and tho Chamber
htndiom pound
with
aro mado possible by tho noblo men of Commorco is
and SaU pound tin
"Why figure out what it alone means
such
tobacco!
hnmidoro and in tho
with big hearts and unselfish souls tho county farm buronu in scouring
pHind cry Mil ftat
to
tongue
your
and temper when we tell you that
who dovoto their all to tho serviré tho necessary farm labor to Harvest
humid or with
opongo moisfntr
'of their follows. I boliove Russia the crop. The orop is said.lo bo tho- prince
Albert
top.
bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
can't
has such men, therofoTo I have failh biggest In the history of the county
process
fixes
patented
that!
present
If
and
tho
weathor continuos
In Russia. Paul Milyonkoff gave me
- Uiat faith.
it is likely that tho entire orop will
Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
Bolshevism in n country means bo taken care or in good condition
Hint someono has boon wronged for Advertising matter is being Bent to
My, bu how that" delightful flavor makes a dent!
long time. Furthermore, it aleó all parte of Iho state as well 'as to
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
means that, nf that otfuntry, either southern Colorado and parts of Ok
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimpad
violence is tho only protest that gats lahoma and Kansas and it is thought
results or violence is the only weap- that there will be little trouble in
And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!
cut
on tho oppressed know how lo use, socuring tho nocossary farm help.
Do it right now!
or both. Bolshevism also means that RF.CFAT RAINS MAKE CROPS
lite oppressed are conscious of their
BETTER IN SOUTHERN PART
oppression.
Stamping out Bolshevism would be
Roawell. July 13. Owing to Iho
. like stopping .your cougji. A miaok
reoant rains in the southern part
. . nUglit stop your oougkand later you
ttnfh realize, perhaps when .loo of Jlie state the crops aré said lo be
: late, that toxins
reabMtbed at Uie beet there irffeevaraj years. Tho
more deadly- than toxins expeelor-- r lose of alfalfa in the Pecos valley
'
aledl"
Him
. .
seetldn has not'been heavy anil, the
UOISIIKVISH
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The slilnninfe board, created dur
ing ainf ae a rosull of the world war,
spent a total of $131,730,000 without
counting tho loss that was incurred
when tho board was torced to sell
ships at far below what they cost
tho government. Tilts loss
uoni
that will increase during tho pres
ent fiscal year as moro and more
ships are disposed of.
The government paid $728,088,000
lo the railroads on account of ob
ligations incurred during tho government control brought on during
'
the war.
Those aro only the larger uxpond- i luxes.

The Story of
Our States
BRACE

By JONATHAN

ls-a-

VEEDER TO JOIN REPUBLICANS'
Word combs from Las Yogis that
Domo- Advertising Hatos mado on request. lUlornoy E. E. Veedor, the county,
cratip loader df San Miguel
is to join the Republican party. Mr.
Foreign Advertising Representative
Veedor was leual advisor lo E. C.
THEAMEniCAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
do Baca, the last Democratic, governor of New Mexico, who died at
tho beginning of his term. Now if
THREE 1'EH CENT ON POSTAL
Judge E. V. Long and Wm. G. Hay- SAVINGS
don, of Las Vegas, will do likewise,
ic
Postmaslor Genoral Hays is get- thore won t bo much loft in a
way in old Snn Miguel.
ting ready for a drivo in the injeroel
of the postal savings banks. Bui first Springer Stockman.
he is going to inaugúralo some reforms in the administration of the
AT THE .MISSION THEATRE
banks so that they will be more
attractive to depositors. It has been Saturday, July 101 h, "BONDS OF
tho practico, under a ruling of the LOVE," with Paulino Frederick.
department to pay no interest on de- Matinee 2:30 p. m.
posits hold less than a year, altho
Sunday, July 17th, "LYING LII'S,"
the certificates of deposit state that featuring House Peters and an all
tho rato is 2 per cent. Mr. Hays star east. Thomas II. Inco was one
declares that last year tho depositors year making tins productionr
wore prarlleally dofrauded out of
Mnnday, July 18th, LYLG. LIPS,
$1,720,000 for that reason alone. The a vivid drama of lifo and love, by
postmaster genoral will abolish thai .May julington.
practice and pay interest from the
Tuesday. July 10, EDGAR CAMPS
lime tho money is received. He will OUT," a Booth Tarkington comedy
also work for an increase in tho rale acted by children for children. Jim
from 2 lo 3 per cent, and a removal
Tues-laubrey in "DECORATORS,
of tho restriction that limits rcpos-ito- rs
and Fridays fdf tho. children.
lo those over ten years of age.
Wednesday, July 20th, "THE MIS
At present there are only 508,000 LEADING LADY,"' the captivating
depositors in the poslal savings bank success of tho New York stage, fea
and 70 por cent of Ihesc arc foreign turing Bert Lytell.
ers. Tholr average deposit-- is $317. Thursday, July 21st. Bert Lytell
By Increasing the depository offices in "THE MISLEADING LADY," a tale
from 0,300 as ot present to 50,000, of deathless love, of a man's chiv- Mr. Hays hopes to encourage a
BLfllry and a girl's heroic fight to es- -increase in tho sum entrusted to lb Termo i Web rmil nmvni'fiil fnmnlnp
government, and bring forth from It s good, it s different.
Ihoir hilling places hoards of money
Friday, July 22nd, "STRIKING
that timid peoplo now have laid MODELS," and "APRIL FOOL." Also
away. It is believed thai the amount Mult & Jeff in "FLAP JACKS." If
now on deposit can lie increased you dont laugh at these comedies
d.
mora than
you hail hotter see a doctor.
Increased .funds in the postal sav
Saturday, July 23rd, "TOBY'S
ings-banwill not. only stimulate BOW," featuring Tom MoOro. Mai
thrift, but their use in tho financial i n oo at 2:30 P. M.
operations of f lie government may be COMING: "WOMAN THOU GAY
most beneficial. There Is no reason EST ME."
why inlonsivo publicity should not
bring an amount into (lie banks NEW "SHELTER HOUSE BUILT
equal to the total of our floating debt
ON RATON CAMP GROUNDS
of about two and a half billion doi
A
19
Hit inn
lww elinlln
lars. If 'that turned out to be the
fact, the government cnuld then house 20xi0fpef, has been erect Al
borrow from the poslal savings hank on the tourists' camp grounds in tins
sufficient money to meet temporary city, and many other improvements
needs, paying therefor much less will ho made during the coming
(ban the G'per cent rate it now has month. The new shelter will be pro
to pay private hanks for the loans. vided with all kinds of modern con
A rate of i per cent for instance, venionees such as stoves, baths and
would bring a profit of 2 per rent lo rest rooms and will have free lights.
tho savings banks, and a saing of Several new toilets havo also been
The placed on the grounds which will
2 per cent to' the government.
sueeossful oufromo of Mr. Hays' idea lake care of the unsanitary condi
tions which have existed heretofore
will be in every way bconfioial.
Tho work is being done by the
,000,000,000 IN chamber of commerce, and the ma
WAR COS T V. S.
YEAH
(erial is .b'dnj donated by the city
1.00
.50

Dom-ocral-

--

--

ys

ton-fol-

IOWA

XXIX.

ToEf

State
I own

was oftglnally
occupied

by

the Iowa Indians. The actual meaning
of tho word
lias been Interpreted Iff several
ways. Some say It means "beautiful land," but the moro likely
derivation Is the Algonquin word
"ujawa'1 which means '"across"
or "beyond." Tills Was probably
applied to this tribe of Indians
by the Illinois tribes who were
hostile to them, and resided on
the eastern side of the Missis
stppl river. The early white visitors to this region Included Marquette, and Jollet, who landed
here .on their explorations of the
Mississippi

Jn

1073.

The Urst'settlemcnt was made
by a French Canadian named
Julian Dubuque.
IIo obtalped
In 1788 a large grant of land
from the Indians, where the
city which was named after him
now stands. tHere be flourished,
mining lead and trading with the
Indians, until his death In 1810,
when this settlement was given
up.
With

the acquisition of the
Louisiana Purchase In 1803.
Iowa, which was a part of this
huge territory, came Into tho
bands of the United States from
France. At first Iowa was a
part of the Louisiana territory,
then of Missouri territory. Later
it formed a portion of Michigan
territory and then of Wisconsin
territory. In 1838, however, it
attained a distinct Individuality
when It was formed into the

NOTICE OP RON SALÉ
Notice is hereby givon that I will
on Monday, tho 8lb day of August,
A. D. 1921. al ten o'clock AMM at
my offico in tho Courlhouso in Clay
ton, New Mexico, orrer Tor sale anu
receive sealed bids for tho TWELVE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL
$12,500.00) school building
LAR
bonds of School District Numbor
Thirty-si- x
(30) of Union County,
New Mexico; those bonds lo be dated
May ISIIi, A. D. 1020, and to run
twenty (20) years, optionnl after ten
(10) years from dato, and to bear
interest .at the rate of six (0) per
cent., noir annum, payablo somi-an-

hually.
Bidders

I

Iii0 nit fita

aro required
í
ría

t li n

r

lo satisfy

llflHll

f

nil

I

proceedings upon
which said bond issue Is based, bo- foro bidding, and inasmuch as said
bonds will bo ready for delivery on
the day, date and hour aforesaid, hid
dors will bo required lo make un
conditional bid or bids thorofbr, and
to accompany said bids witli cash or
its equivalent, to tho full amount
of such bids, same lo bo forfoitod
lo said School District Numborcd
Thirty-si- x
in tho event such bidder,
if awarded said bonds, should fail lo
lake up and pay for saino in accord
ance with tho award.
No bid will bo considered for loss
than ninety cents on the dollar and
accrued interest lo. the date of do- livery, and the right is reserved to
reject any anil all bids.
Done at Clayton, New Mexico, this
15th day of June, A. D., 15)21.
GEO. R. RUBLE,
- County Treasurer of Union
20-- 1
County, N. M.

validity of the

ry

h

,

e

uo-po- sil'

c6tt-pell-

-

The one thing about the
Harley-Davidso-

Motorcycle

n"

that impresses you strongest on ,
your first ride is the great
up in the motor.

The

Harley-Dayidsó-

energy-pen-

t

"

n

is eager for hills, attacks them
with a will, sails up and over
without having to tap reserve
power.
Do you know the thrill of being
astride a mount of this kind? Come in
end talk it over with us. No obligation.
II. A. LORENZLN,
Dealer, Clayton, New Mexico.
;

7

A - Clumber Yon Can cRgly On
''WORK GUARANTEED

AT $1.00 PER HOUR.

J. M.Gray, Plumber
OLD. CREAMERYILDG.

PHONE 305
E.

d

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids or proposals will be
received by .Marie M. Myers, president of the Union County Board of
Education, Clayton, N. Méx., until
the 81 h day of August, A. D. 1021,
for the furnishing of all mitt erial.
labor, etc., aiyl the constructing and
Iowa territory-Pioneer- s
finishing oi a one-stoand base
soon came In large
ment (hollow tile and pebbledashed)
numbers and about 1832 a subschool building to be erected at Senstantial settlement was made
eca, N. M., in accordanco with tho
near Burlington, and Dubuque
plansand specifications for same,
was' founded- - In 1833. The popuas prepared by J. C. JJorry and Com
lation grew so rapidly that In
pany, Architects, Amarillo, Texas.
1810 Iowa was admitted as the
Contractors, desiring to bid on the
twenty-nintstate of tho Union.
above "work, may secure plans aud
Its area is GG",147 square miles
specifications upon' application to
and It has thirteen presidential
Marie M. Myers, Superintendent of
electoral votes.
- Iowa is fumllarly called the
Schools of Union. County, at Clayton,
Hawk-eyN. Méx., or al the office of the ar
State.
I ( by McCluro Newspaper Syndicate.)
chitects, J. C. Berry and Co., Amaril
lo, Texas, by depositing $10.00 in
cuan, in rrriiiii'ti unecK, inane nay
Arthur Haley is around on the able to J. C. Berry & Co., as afilar'
streets this week, after being laid
up witli a broken ankle.
S. E. Lane Land and Livestock Ex
change, which has been' in opora
lion for only two vcejs, report that,
an unexpectedly largo ihimbor of
livestock deals have already boon
made. Mr. Lane, the manager, slatos
that he will list, livestock to exchange or sell on commission basis.
Union county needs moro of thoso
local oxchangos for tho disposition
of farm products.

antee that such contractor will re- turn them in good condition, within
the time stipulated, fqr opening biüX
and that he will submit a boiláJliI:-bion llio work; failing lo máRl
bona-fid- e
bid, on tho work wUlJwJi-fei- l
the check to tifo arehileotór"
A cortificd cheek to tho sum of '
$500.00 made payablo lo Joan Wftmn
Conkin, Secretary of the Union
County Board of Education, must
accompany each bid or proposal, 04-- a
guarantee that such bidder will, in
good faith, execute, within- - ten dflya,
tho required bond .in tho amount of
50 per cont of tho contract price, and
will at once enter into a contract
with the said school district for the
erection and completion of tho Wok
described in tho plans and spccilfou-tion- s;
failure on he part of the contractor to furnish bpnd at tho lima
stipulated will forfeit tho said
lo tho school distrioL
The contractor, receiving tho contract for the orce ion and complecd
tion of this building, will bo
to accept in payment, at par,
bonds issued by Disl. 36, to Urn- amount of $12,500.00. Tho right
by tho- County Board of
Education, of Union County, to soli '
thoso bonds "al T'i'ivalo salo if Uia
contract is not let at the dalo sot,
the 8th day of August, A. D 1921.

Sorg is busy this week laying
out I lie carriers routes for tho oily
V.

delivery,'

Washington, July 12. Var, past,
present ami future, cost the United
Stales nearly 5,000,000.000 in tho
cal year ended July 1, treasury

rijcords showed Tuesday.
gents out of each
dollar of lha taxpayers want into
hilís aiisintrfroln war or preparation
lor war..
Other nalions are spending ,js
great or greater percentage of tliPir;
income for war. I his explains why
the people are bringing pressure to
bear upon their governments to accept President Harding's invitation
for a disarmament conference.
j.,.ll.uf fnna tiw llin V.U1I lrt
'I'n
tailed 5.118,928,000, while disbursements for war purposes amounted:
to, 3,830,928,000 without taking into
Mrotinl millions paid out in pensions
by the pension bureau, by the war
rUk bureau and a score of other
expenditures by, departments which
fttta not generally classified as war
conducting branches of the government.
Ti percentage spent for war in
(lie previous year nded June 30,
UTO), wm
8 cents out of each dollar
in laxes.
For the first eleven months of the
ju-- i
1i - ;
wided the govern-ii- i.
3.40348,00t
nt
xjfit a total
fur war puri'iM'. in lin- - Inn bjrg- -!
'bud) item wm tin' maintenance
nf the war drparfin.'nl and the army
"f -- '.T,;í out) was
f..r which a.
over
'
n.ty
expended.
Seventy-fiv- e

r

I

--

l

--

.y oo.Oitp.OOO.

Interest on the public debt, mainarising froñi the great war, cost
the gpvérnmenL. 10,068,000 in the
first, eleven months of the- fiscal
year. DtHtilod figure for the entire
year will not be available for sev- -

unparalleled demand for this ver- sheet of marked sulphite bond,
white and twelve colon, h the
result, not so much of the advertising'that
has been put behind it, but rather of the
advertising value it imparts to the businesses that Jse it.

THE

Basic boh D
' DC

-

The Clayton News

v

We can show you complete outfits or single pieces that at'9 delightful and pleasinu in atmosphere al surprjshifjly iwKttHtbIe
n
prices.
"

-

Whether or not ou entertain, you want jour home attractively,

IN U. S. A.

standard of values in its
class, crackles quality in every sheet. Its
beauty extends all the way to the watermark and to the package, TJie only cheap'
feature is the price. Juit now produc'sjn
lags a little behind the demand, but we are
trying to remedy this condition. - ,
THE WHITAKER PAPER COMPANY

OF YOUR 1IOME IS NOT GOVERNED BY THIS PRICE YOU HAVE
"
PAID, NOR THE 'NUMBER AND Sl'li OF YOUR PRICES.

.

The

ly

The Correct Furnishing

.

iuiiiislied.

We will helfi.
X

T1IE CLAYTON NEWS,

Mr. Flora

Mr. nrwl Mr. V. ft T.iim. rflltirnwl'
lo the city the forepart of (he week'
from Uronville, N. M where Mr.
Lum "lauded" the plumbing and
boating contract for the new school

PARAGRAPHS.

PERSONAL

Amos Anderson of

Bos-lo- n,

will give lessons on the violin
.
each Monday a. (ho homo of
11. K. Wherritt, 323 Main St. Tlioso
interested phone 12, or call Lewis-Wrigh- t
-i
Music Co.
Ma-s-

7-

V- -

r

The Story of
,Oür States

to be erected thoro shortly. He, was
also successful in "landing" (ho heating and pulmbing contract for tho
new $150,000 High school at Dalhac.1,
Texas.
Hidders were représenle! .
from Anmrillo, Dallas, Fl. Worth'

Tho Inst teachers' examination will muí W. Unan. M'oTna nnrl 'lYfniflhil
mew ai uie uourt House, July ya. Mid Denver, Colo. and 2SJ. Anyone seeking' information
regarding the oxamination writo to Rob Turpin, tho "Dig Hoy at the
MjgB diario .Myers, uountysupi.
llig Jo, will leave on a camping trip
Saturday. Hob lias had dreams for
Mm. II. if: Edmondson loftTues several weeks of landing bine of Uie
day for Los Angeles, Calif., where "finny tribe" and now, ho says he's
she will spend the next six weeks going io mako tho dream come true-- .
jVwiting with her parents and sisters.
Slfe expects to bo gono until the
Miles Humloy and family loft tho
school term opens.
last of last week on a camping trip
It. H. llopkins, representing the n the mountains.
Dr. Lukons home for erinnlml aliil- drcn, located at Albuqucrquo, was in Miss Jess Zurick delightfully enterparty at her
town this week soliciting subscrip- tained at a week-en- d
of her guests,
ns ranch homo, in honor
tions for tho home. The Dr.
homo is strictly a Now Mexico Misses Genevieve and Vivienno
homo, and is, deserving .of all the Smith of Denver, and C. W. Lcoman
favors shown it. It is doing a great of Kansas Qity.
work for tho cripplod and orphan
Misses Twila and Opal Wolfonbar- oniHircn or llio slalo. Any-hol- p
will
bo greatly appreciated by Dr. Lu- gor, of Whcaton, Mo who aro visit
w, woironuar- kens, and will bo a groat assistance ing their brotner,
to tho little unfortunates in the gei of Sedan, spent this wook with
J
homo.
Miss Lola Wley.

fey JONATHAN

I

Mrs. Lon Cash left for Oonvor last
G. C. Parham and F. P. Kilburu
Sunday, whoro sho is taking special mado a business trip lo Amarillo,
troalmont in oho of tho Donvor hos- Tuesday.
.

Thoro' will bo contosls Saturday
night, July loth, in swimming and
diving for llio children of different
ages. Im'oo tickets and other prios
will bo.glvon to the winners, Every
.
body como and bring someone with
you. Conlost will begin at soven.
Dr. Mi Murphy left the early part oclook.
tho wook to attend the chiroprac- While Tanner was in from Haydon
- tio oohvcnlion
and slato association
'
She will return the latter pact of the on lhursday. While says that har
vest is about over in that commun- 'WBK.
ilyj with prospects for a good yield.
Orrcn Gentry, chief teller of tho
American National bank Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hooldorlo woro
Olty, accompanied by his wife an;l up from Tramparos, Thursday, tradRoy Hakor, returned from Colorado ing and attending to business.
bprlngs .tho first of the week, and
after spending another day with his
liarles Wiloy is bad; to wor,k at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gentry. the Slalo Bank' of Commerce, after
loft for Qklahoina City. Mr. Baker a month's vacation.
is also connected with the American
H. F. llixoy o'f Weston, Mo., is
National bank.
hero visiting his brotfTcr, 'P. II. Rixey,
Amarillo Daily Nows at 'Post Of- - arriving Wednesday.
fico News.Sland.
Frank Jeans and wife of Diamond.
E. F. Gallegos, county commission- - Mo., came inyiast week to visit Mrs.
or of Harding counly, was looking Jeans' parents; Mr. and .Mrs. J. b.
-after official business in Clayton, Wiloy, of Sedan.
.rTitosflnv.
Onel Cnrlor and'wifc- - arried;'lho
Fulgencio C. doBacnrylfo and son, later part of last wook from btella,
from Duoyeros, woro trading and 0., to visit Mrs. Cartor's parents, Mr.
transacting business horo last Sat- - and Mrs. J. F. Wiley, of Sedan.
ld
FOJl SALE Quo
Bull, oliglblo to register.
Knowjvis tho E. E. Hamm Hull.
Prloo reasonable.
Inquire at Stin-fio- n
28--S
Dairy.
four-year-o-

Hol-sloi-

rt..

urday.

..ii...

Miss Delia Post, of Mound CTly,
Robt. Palmer returned Monday Kans., will arrive today to vfsit with
from a visit to Denver, bringing lit her sister, Mrs. C. T. Baker.
tie Hobby with hhn.
Mrs. Win. Spencer left Tuesday
John L. Hdl left la.xl Saturday for for Kansas' City, accompanying her
Gallup oira business trip, return father, Mr. Holman. Mr. Holman will
ing on Tuesday.
makú Ids homo thoro and Mrs. Spencer will return here in a couplo of
was WOUKB.
J. J. Rogers of
attending a
in Clayton Saturday,
meeting of (lie county hoard of edu
Mrs. H. C. Davis, wifo of our for
cation.
merWostern Union manaHor, loft on
ruesday for Eslos Park, Colo., where
Dr. Steele ninl wife of Dos Moines. they will make their home.
were in Clayton Tuesday .looking af
let' some land business.
T. 15. Butlor of ihtf Starl.br. Co.,
took his family out to the hills
Raton.
attorney
of
Morrow,
John
around Tnos yesterday, wjiere tnoy
was here Tuesday, attending t legal will spend n 'couple
woeks, fish
Ues""-Moi-

I

.1

matters.

Paz Valverde, register of the U. S.
land office, was taken ill this week
and is confined to
I HAVE NÓf'SOLÍTÓUT OH QUIT
RUSINESS
In order to quiet the story that I
have sold out and quit business. I
wish to state that T am still in the
dráy business. If you want quick
'on uv. call J. 11. Hrittht, Phono 308.
29-- 2

C. 11.

Ilundy, oiii' or lie
I

prujrros-ehv- e.

farmers of the Mountain View
community, north of Clayton, wa a
business visitor in the. city tho first
of tho kcek, and culled at the News
office to hae his nuuie added to our
i 1st of readers.

Job Hamblen and Bernard Laudet,
lomoamen ny their wives, are nut
(he mountains near Taos, on a
oampjotr trip., iney will lie gone
,Jtbqift throe, weeks, and will return

v "tiv

ay way o inwjwaw eapiWJ.

i
Vi lMÍ4Mif visitón in Ctaí'ton
í of
y etuvMüay.

BRACE

n

11.

C.

on

thorized by Uie commission; and, in
ful' I, the commission had no authority iu tho matter, under the
notice.
Conrd explained that some months
ago the Interstate Commerce commission authorized an increase in
freight rales, 3. per cent to apply
In tho territory lying west of tho lino
just described, and 25 per cent in
the territory cast of the line. Tho
Inórense that the Sania Fe made effective on April 5 was on a inileago
basis, so that, mile for mile, the 35
per omt increase would apply to the
30-d-

eastern terrlloryalso.

Chairman Hugh II. Williams and
W. IVHunlor and family left yes
terday for the western part of the Rale Expert Coard both said that
state, where they will fish a couple up to tho present time no complaints
or protests against the inereaso bad
of weeks.
boon roceivod from froiht
"
ATTENTION, FARMERS
More. Co. Is now In
Misses Gonoviovo and Vivienno
tho markot for your wheat, .Will Smith rolurned to Denver Wednescontract for future delivery or pay day ovening, after spondlng several
markot price on day of dellvory at weeks with Miss Joss Zurlok.
Clayton or loxlino.
Mrs. J. O.Tignor, wifo and daughNO INCREASED FREIGHT
ter
loft last Sunday for a visit with
RATES ARE AUTHORIZED
friends and rolalivos In Kausas City.
No increase in freight rates in Now
Mrs, II. C. MoFndden and little
Moxico has been authorized by tho
slato corporation commission. E. F. son, "Mickoy" loft for Amarillo, SunCoard, tho corporation commission's
rato oxport, said today. On ApriL5. day, whoro Ihoy will spend some
,
the banta 1c railroad did mako of- - lime, visiting.
foclivo an inereaso of 10 nor cent
Dad Sloolo was down from Gron-vill- o,
in rates in tho territory lying wost
Friday. "Dad" is somo ball
of the company's lino running from
Moxico line, above fan and u gonuino booster for tho
uie uoiorauo-Ae- w
Raton, through Las Vegas and Albu- Grenvillo ball tosscrs.
querque, and on lo El Paso. This
advance in rates was made after
News Want Ads Pay Big Roltyns.
Olio-Johns-

on

,

The DIXIE STORE
For Ladies and Cliildrens Unís
Racket Goods and Notions

If you want a cool, refreshing drink

Call for SODA POP
y

BOTTLED BY AZAR HOTTUNGVORKS.

WE MAKE IT IN

ALL FLAVORS

ThisTop

is made fromj pure deepA&ell water

Our C oca (Jola is unexcelled
Try it

Farbor and children

left Monday for

Mulvano, Kans.,
whoro they will visit relativos for
a couplo of weeks.
Claudo Mitchell and wife of
Ark, arrived Monday and
aro visiting Mrs. Mitchell's Brother,
Dr. Chambers.

Azar Bottling Works

Bon-tonvil- lo,

Joe Bowler, J. R. and Harold Stroet
of Woodward, Okla., returned home
last Saturday, after spending a week
here, viewing farm lands will a
prospect of locating m this county.

PHONE

ISi--

B

r

af

.

OTTO-JOHXSO-

H E HAVE SKCl'RKl) THE I) VMS & SITZE
NOT KEPT THE STOCK.
WIS HAVE
REFILLED THE SHELVES WITH BRAN NEW GOODS. EVERYTHING THAT IS NEEDED TO FURNISH THE TABLE AND APPEAL TO THK APPETITE CAN RE FOUND AT OUR STORE.
OF CIMK.KRILS.
LOCATION

HAVE

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
MEAT MARKET in CONNECTION
WHERE THir' CHOICEST CUTS CAN RE OBTAINED ATPRICES
NO HIGHER THAN THAT PAH) FOR INFERIOR MEAT

I

IF

YOU WANT THE REST AND FRESHEST GROCERIES TO BE
FOUND IN TOWN, CALL ON US.

WEICHMAN & DANIELS

Per-ryvil- le,

.

BL'T

The Home of

ed

1

30-d- ay

Mrs. Mary Ramey and daughter,
Mnretta, one of the popular postal
clerks, left Sunday in company with
Mr. and Mrs. Nnfslnger, of Peoria,
Illf-fo- r
Oklahoma Oily, where Ihoy
will visit with relatives.
C. C. Hodges and Dr. C. F. Milli- gnn lnft with Ihftr families, Wednes
day, for a couple of wooks outing
in the.mounlHins.

IL L. Holiday earne in Tuesday
from Colorado, ami' took charge of
the local Western Union Tel. Co.'s
Mr. Holiday's family will
"Misses. Zoranelle. LoPaine andJte- - office,
lm Lum, have returned to the city arrive later.
visit spent with
after a week-en- d
Frank Stewart of Taylorville, III.,
Mrs. O. B. Bond, at Moses, N. M.
was in town last week and purchased
H. C. Dunn, of Iceland, Oregon, ar the Pyle farm south of town, from
rived here
lhursday. Mr. Dunn S. E. Lane.
closed a deal yetderday with Sam
D. C. Sachso of Gladstone, returned
Henton, for his 3U0 acre farm near
Thursday from Marlin Springs, Tox
Tate.
where he has been spending a couple
Miss Elizabeth Heringa of Pasa of weeks visiting relatives.
Mr.
monte, spent Thursday hero, visiting Saciase brought back several of hia
eoHlemplate
locating
relatives who
irienus.
in Lnion county.
Light Like was over from tho Cini
arron country Tuesday, transacting Jim Lankier and wife of Duncan,
Uusiness.
Okla.. arrixed Tuesday and lert on
Wt'dncMlay lor Colorado Springs, to
AVe want your wheat.
Contract "lake in" Pik"' Peak. The Missels
for future delivery with us now. F.liiu belli uní Clara Carmichael of
Highest market Brice paid on day of Diinrun. who are visiting their uncle.
flr'i'.fry.
ui'liMin. ai'Vompaniecl Uiem loj
'
v
.'
X
MKIt. i.i). (i!ii:ido.
In- party will return th.'
eailj part id next week.
I. K. Redman and daughters
lo Trinidad, 'niesdiy. after - C. T. Laker, who travels for (he
spiMnliiiK a week 'here visiting with He I.nval
separator, returned
frifinU. . Mist Lucille Uaos accom- Thursday from Las Vegas."
panied (hem home, where she will
Jolm J. Kndres and family of
visit for ten days.
Mo.warrivert here Monday to
o Thl slate land ale held here spend a week viéittng Mr. Endres4
Tuesday, drew a lañé crowd to Clay- - sister, Mi's. Geo. Hagam
,
The hjud WS11 ,gohi, soiiaL
th.
toringlof as muclt ai HO per acre. .Howard L. Myers of Oreuville,
.
.
m:
T
i
Stopped aver hare Thursday, re
laceo Lujan, a lormer roataeni
Clayton, handled the tale.
turning from Waynoka, Okla., w4iere

-

ing.

LOST 1'illow Slip containing cloth- -.
es ami notions, ius juniiay between Clayton add Clapnam. Finder
return to this office or at Thomas
and receive reward, n. J. Peach. 20"

Otto-Johns-

Story
íífUB
1 of our
States" would
not be complete without
a brief mention of x the
other terri
tory of Uie united Stntes, which
Is not Included In the actual
ight
stales. The blgKOSt'of
these territories Is AlaBkn, with
an area of 500,884 square miles.
This huge region was under Russian domination until 1807 when
tho United States purchased It
for $7,200,000, or less thnn two
cents an acre. There was some
grumbling at the time by a few
congressmen over "adding a refrigerator to the United States."
But tho refrigerator has been
found to be well stocked with
gold, coal, forests anil fisheries,
so that Alaska has proven a
profitafita Investment
Hawaii, like Alaska, Is a regular territory. In 1803 thero
was a successful revolution
against tho Hawaiian queen, and
a provlsionai government was
formed under American protection. In 898, at the request of
tho popúiatToñ, Tlowáll "was "annexed to tho United States.
Porto Rico, Guam pnd the Philippines were ceded to the United
States In 1809 as a result of tho
Spanish-Americawar. Porto
Rico and the Philippines are dependencies and not territories.
Their local affairs are administered by a legislature of two
houses and they are represented.
In the United States by resident
commissioners elected by tho legislatures. Guam Is under the
control of naval officers In command of naval stations. Under
similar naval control are the
group and Samoa,
Tatulla
which were ceded In 1800 by
Great Britain and Germany.
Then there Is the Panama Canal Zone, which was purchased
from Panama in 100-- for $10,
000,000. This is governed by the
Isthmian Canal commission
The year 1017 Baw the purchase from Denmark of' the Virgin Islands, for $25,000,000.
These aggregate only 150 square
miles and ore temporarily governed by a naval officer.
' Finally, there Is the District
of Columbia, which was organized In 1701, as the seat 'of our
federal government. Tho residents have no vote for either,
local or national officials, nor
nro they represented In

Mrs.

no ilea that
bust having given the
is provided by statute. Under Hits
procedure, the advance wan not au-

Bring your wheat to
Market price on day of
delivery, or will contract for futuro
delivery. Clayton or Texlino.

forty-e-

u

PAOB FIVE.

Mero. Co.

TERRITORIES

KLVIII.

Lu-ko-

pitals.

he spent a
neat.

v
weefr.transacting

THE QUALITY

,

t

PHONE 67

'

GROCERS"
111 MAIN ST.

PAOS SIX

TIIE

as a result of current methods of
distribution. Wheat for a bttfíhol of
flour, he said, was purchased from
alliart. Texns. My 11. Hearts the farmer for five dollars, from the
lo Uin nawuartpr or Hip Colorndn-tn-(in- ir miller for nino dollars and from Iho
Highway, according lo (he retoil grocer fortwonty-flv- o
dollars
president, C. II. Wnlkor,
indirntc when he sells bread at 10 cents a
Uiat Iho tourist ra vol to the moun- loaf.
tains through July and August will
hn heavier thnn uhuoI. Floods in COLORADO LEADS C. II
TOt'IUST THAVKL 1XCKKARKS:
HIGHWAY IN GOOD CONDITION

I

New Moxico and Colorado in Juno
temporarily oherkod the travel over
Hie highway, but official
reports
fro mtlioso sections now indicólo
that Iho entlro highway is in good
travel condition.
Tourists coming through report
the .only bad places found are in
Wichita county and the- vicinity of
lWlelline, whoro repairs aro being
hurriedly made.
The office of Iho highway gives
out the information that Capt. U.
Strange McMalian of California has
boon engaged as field man, and will
give his entire time to the work of
the Association. Capt. McMalian organized fliid commanded the first
motor truck convoy across the United Slates in 11)10, and was for sometime connected with the Lincoln
Highway.

PARADE IN METROPOLIS

eos-tum-

NEW LEGION ORGANIZATION
TO KAVOR HONUSKS FOR MEN
Chicago, July 11. Effecting a permanent organization known as Iho

Mississippi Valley Conference of the
American Legion, logion commanders and executives meeting hero today voted on unyielding stand for
hospitalization for disabled soldiers
and sailors and a bonus for all needy
service men who may request it.
Six slatos were represented at the
meoting. The organization will embrace 18 stales. Thomas Lee, department of Kansas, was olculcd
temporary chairman and Robert G.
Simmons, department of Nebraska,

temporary secretary.
"The Mississippi Valley Conference will make itself fell at the
national convention in Kansas City,

October 31, to November 2," said
William Setliffo, adjulant general
for the Department of Illinois.
FLOUR COSTS FARMER AT
RATE OF $25 PER UUSIIELi
Washington, July ll. Restriction
credit decreased demand from
European consumers and faulty (lis- -.
I.. . :
n..i .were given uuiay
i uiuin u iiimiiuu
by witnesses before a special joint
commission of Jlie Houso and Señalo as the principal causes of agricultural depression.
Decreased credit was ascribed by
C. S. Harrell, chairman of the National Hoard of Farm organizations,
to operations ut the Federal Reserve
system in conjunction with "those
of the sleel, coal and money trusts."
Mr, Barrett urged Iho commission
lo inquire into those operations ami
uno wiihi no sain was me ucciareu
association with them of tho United
States Chamber of Commerce.
Several witnesses proposed legislation to permit use of government
fuiids, or securities based on government credit lo finance farm exOf

4

ports.

New York, July . Colorado's delegation to the world convention of
tho Christian Endeavor Sooiolies to
day led a parade of twenty thousand
through Manhattan.
Kndcavorors
Iho position of honor was won by
tho wos ternera through having fur
nished the largest etale delegation
in proportion to enrolled members.
Kndcavorors from all parts of the
world were in lino, singing martyr
hymns m a great Christian citizenship parado.
The marchers, young men and women, many wearing d brilliant
flying banners-anflags and
singing all tho way, prosented one of
tho most unique spectacles ever witnessed in this city.
More than a score of floats woro
In the procession, eleven of which
depicted scenes or episodes from
Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progruss." Almost a dozen bands playing "Onward
Christian Soldiers," and other martial hymns headed tho various delegations, while Homer Rodchcavor,
former Billy Sunday choir leader,
pranced up and down tho lino Willi
his famous slip horn and kept the
marchors singing. Percy Foster,
musical director for the Washington
inaugural committees, also led in the
musical features.
The thousands that thronged tho
streets along tho line --of march to
Central park, were given an added
thrill in tho costumes of the big
stalo delegations. Bosidos their brilliant colored uniforms the paradera
all carried American flags, the only
emblem allowed in line.
The columns were headed by Dr.
Francis E. Clark, president of the
Worlds Christian Endeavor Societies
and William Jennings Bryan and
other officials.
Thoro followed the slates in order
of the winning of the national banners for attendance. Colorado was
followed by Wyoming, Arizona, Ulah
Tennessee, Texas and Oklahoma in
the ordor named.
Citizenship Demonstration
Tho parado ended with a citizenship demonstration In Central Park
where Mr. Bryan delivered an address on tho Christian Endeavorers
who served in the war and the hundreds who gave their lives in the
country's service. Immigration Commissioner Frederick A. Wallis also
spoke.
After the park ceremonies the.
paradora were disbanded and
were givon the freedom of
IJio city for sightseeing.
Young mon and womon delegates
will be in Iho pulpits of 100 churchps
in Greater New York Sunday.
The committco in charge of the
evangelical campaign which wifl
continue until Monday night, estimates that tho unchurched popula
tion of New York City is more than
delo-galio-

O. A. Thomas, a statistician of Hie
National Board, pave the committee
a number of instances of increases
in cost sustained by farm products 2,000,000.

WITH ALL THE LITTLE CALFLETS, COWLETS AND

STEER-LET- S

BAWLING THEIR HEADS OFF FOR WATER,

The Winds Have Tuckered Out
Leaving Iho old roliable Windmill in Bad. It is a limo for the
Engine and Pump Jack lb como lo tho rescue "Wo are Johnny
on tho Job," for wo can furnish you with Belt Power from 1V6 lo
15 Horse Power:

With or Without Attached,Jack

1)5 II. P. Typo Z

Wlthor Without Attached Jack

3 II. P. Typo 7.
G

II. P. Typo

7,

.,

With or Without Attached Jack

All of there Fairbanks, Morse

&

Company.

A namo

that as far

as you can retnembor baok, and your Father boforo you, has always
stood for Reliability. You tako. no ohancos when you got Fairbanks, Morse Engines, for they am more than rated Power and as
an all around Farm Engine, they are second to none.
"SO WAIT

NO DRLAY"

R.W. ISAACS HDW. CO- THE HOUSE OF GOO

SfliMCE TO FARMERS

ns

CLAYTON NEWS,

RHrOHT

or

CONDITION
or- TUB

CITY MAIL DKLTVIÍRY: 'WHOOPEE

-

MWtfJiavevyolled"for 1LM "Howled
STATE BANK OF
"Now wo have got It."
for 11
And you have got to do your share,
to simplify Iho carriers work. BeCOMMERCE
fore this Free DoIIvery can come-intAt Clarion, la the Slat ot Now Mexico,
offect, at least 75 per cent of
at the close ot bnalneu oa
tho houses In town Yiavo to bo equipJane 30, 1021.
ped with House BoScos".
No. 33.
Wo havo called for City mall boxRESOURCES.
es from St. Louis, Chicago, and InSamples are now with
Total froana 411,369.71 dianapolis.
Overdrafts
None us on display.
And wo
lake
Furniture and Fixtures
1,011.26
Heal Estate owned other
pleasure in assisting you in your
banklncr
hoimn
than
2,694.14 solootion.
Net amount due from re
serve Man Kit
It. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.
74,654.11
Net amount due from banks
"House of Good Scrvico."
and bankers (other than
Included In 10 or 11)
6.I3S.24
Outside checks and other
ADVERTISED LETTERS
onsh Items
$158. 4S
(b) Fractional currency, nickels and
Tho following loltors romain in
p.antfi
.v
1S2.S0
' fti
Coin and Currency --Y1
12,821.26 the Clayton post office. If not called
they will bo sont to tho dead lot-t- or
TOTAL
t 608,928.23 for office
on July 28th, 1921. Whon
I.IAII1HTIKS.
calling for these lóltors please menCapital stook paid In
1
30,000.00 tion advertised.
Surplus Fund
Anson,' Mrs. Tina.
00,000.00
Uridlvlded Profits 4,184.62
Conner, Scott.
Individual deposits subjeot
to check
195.122.03
Freeman, Mrs. II. W.
Cashier's checks outstanding
19ñ RK
MrMuIIen, Mrs. Rachel.
Certificates of deposit
163,680.93
odineiuaing
ll I,Jfi!Jl
.

-- .

A

money borrowed

$

A

Postmasúf.
DRILLING FOR OIL TO START
O.N JOYA GRANT AT SOCORRO
Socorro. July 13. Drilling for oil
on tlio La Joya grant south oT hia
city will bo started tho first of tlio
1st
week, tho contract having
lt iC Vnl Vnivln rimitlnnmiinf fVrfSw
A standard rig is now on tho gromW
nun inn Gun linn nnn iinrn muiri nv
siune of IhnJ'Pst oil men. in the country Offioinls of tho complin
that tho outlook is ono of tho boat
in tho state, as no section has boon!
given a bolter report by tho geolo'
gists than this grant. Whilo it Is
impossiblo to make a definite statement it is thought thai 'oil will bo
found at a depth of less than 2000
feet.
News Want Ads Pay Big Roturas.

508.928.23

State of New Mexico,
County of Union, os.
Wo, T. H. nixey, President, and H.
C. MoFadden,
Cashier, of the above
named bank, do solemnly ewoar that
the above statement Is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.
T. H. RIXET, President
C.

Morgan, Miss Lila Sue.
'
Sandag, Mrs. Delia.
K.
Mrs.
J.
Snundcrson,
Slarks, Mrs. Ed.
SUSIE 8. PAC

65.000.00

TOTAL.

H.

Mesial Arléle.

McFADDÉN.

Correct Attest:
T. II. nixey.
H. F. nixey,
A. II. Rixey.
Directors.

These walls vriUnerefcracIc.
The interesting panel treat
ment and beautifully painted
frieze make thia room de
cidedly above the ordinary.

Cashier.

and sworn in ln'nm ma
1921.
VHUAÍ J- - HAMBLEN,
(SEAL)
Nnlnrv l'nl.Ko
My Commission expires
Subscribed

this 12th day of July,

SENECA

ITEMS

Several families from this
spent the Uh at Texline. Texas
From tho accounts given it was rather a dull celebration, and the rain
'
helped spoil tho day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Kennan are re
joicing over tho arrival of a little
daughter at tboir homo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Howard and
children and Mrs. Reed West went
to Haydon for Iho 4th, and spent
several days visiting Mrs. West's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. White Tanner. A heavy rain spoiled tho cele
bration thoro also, only a part of the
program being rendered.
Karhn Itiep of Kansas City, ar
rived Saturday for a visit lo homo
folks. Mr. Rioojlrovc a Ford thru
for his father.
An informal dance was given at
the Oscjir Rinkcr farm on Satur
day night. Quite a crowd gathered
and onjoyed the dancing. A midnight
lunch of sandwiches cake and cof
fee was served.
A match gamo of baseball was
played Sunday between Soneca and
Corrumpa teams. A hard gamo was
played by both sides, resulting in
a scoro of 18 to It) in favor of Sen
eca.
Rev. Hines, a new minister of the
Methodist, church, spoke at Creed's
Chapel, Sunday evening.
Miss Geno Rinkcr of Clayton, is
visiting at tho homo of hor cousins,
Miss Alma Rinkcr.
Tho Knolls section of tho Farm
Bureau gavo an entortainment on
their meeting night. An impromptu
program was enjoyed by all. Every.
ono seemed ;ager lo help, from tiny
little girls to the old folks, after
which an ice cream foed was given
Every member was present, and several others joined that night. In
all, something over 100 peoplo were
cream and
served with home-mad- o
all the cake thoy coilld eat. Our
popular county ngont and his wife
were present. Wo claim a real live
community could ropoat this ovcry
meeting date if thoy wore so inclined.
Program, July 2nd.
Recitation, Billy Fones.
Recitations, Mabol Konnan.
Song, Mrs. H. and Soliool.
Roc, William Tromblo.
Recitation, Edna Iiostor.
Clarinet Solo. Adolph Schafer.
Hocilation, Myrtle Tremble
Rocilalion, Lucy Howard.
Recitation, Mrs. Trómblo.
Recilation, Wilma Campbell.
Song, Tooley Fay and Mrs. Ken
nan.
Recitation, Mary Tremble. .
Recitation, Louise Knapp.
Instrumental Music Mr, Hunts
berry and Clyde.
Recitation, Paulino Knapp.
Rooilation, Alma Rinke'r.
Recilation, Francis Konnan.
Song. Mrs. Fonos and Walter.
Recitation, Lucillo, l'onoj.
Recitation, Stratton Cliilos.
Reading, Mes., Knapp.
FOR

SALÉ One Cajedonia

Bean

Harvester, In good condition. Can
bo soen, at cornor of 4lh and Court
SU.
274--

D.

Alvey, Phone
Call Mrs. Viola
"
20-- 2

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

WHETHER

There is no must or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it (tayi there permanently without cracking, warping qr falling.
It givet an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building- - house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no miming coat in decorating became it receives a special surface sealing aid sizing treatment.
Gfy oi a chance lo explain the adoanlaga of Black
Rtck Wallboard for your paiilculat building!,
a
nt

ly

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Moxico
Phone 158
A. E. MONTElTIi, Manager

ATTENTION FARMERS
BRING

YOUR CREAM,

BUTTER, CHICKENS,

!

TURKEYS, EGGS,

HIDES, PELTS, and FURS, TO

Azar Produce and Commission Co.
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

GEO. MESSER, Mflr.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
I

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

,

.

Phone 223'

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

i

We believe in service and that la one big feature of our
"
business.
v
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pockelbook. We
will help ydu in securing workmen and advise you honestly aa
to the various materials reduced. Servico and price are. essential.
LET US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON--

NEW MRXICO

.

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

Loeky Tiger

Mm

PAGE SEVEN

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
ATTK.ITION

IIOHBSTBADBRS

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Clayton, N. IS.. June

All legal advertíala in thl
paper la read aad corrected according to copy. Itead your no-

1921.

t
13,

Notice la hereby given that Jullanlta
L. de Lujan, of Holland, N. M., who,
on April 20, 1917, made Homestead En
atop falBnc haf- awtoM mUí
try Serial No. 024934, for NU SEU.
IBnnBni BlUUMJW oa msnatcnwui-iiKuni- m
annnH acaatr. health action Immsdlata and
Section 33, Township 21N.. Range 33E.,
certain.
a.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
d44$4$t4$444d4d4d$4tddd
Intention to make Three Tear Proof, to
UNJ&I TKut CO
Kinmil Xttr.H.
establish olalm to the land above de
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. a Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
27th day of July. 1921.
Department of the Interior, U. B. thClaimant
names aa witnesses:
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 9,
Susie H. Lujan, Kuseblo Lobato, Min
1921.
ga L de Lobato, Louis Lopec, all of
Notice I hereby given that Charlie Holland, N. M.
It's Fads and Fallacies; ProC. Orlbble, vt Pasamente, N. It., who.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Kin January 19th, 1921, made Additional
moters' Tricks Exposed; GeolRegister.
ogy vs. Experience;
Homestead Entry. Serial No. 027186, for
E
NWU. Sec. 14, Kfc NWU. Sec 13,
publication
notice:
SEU NEU, Sec. 22, SWU BW(, Sec-2SWU NWU. Sec 2C, NWU SWU.
History of Gushers. Tills
Department of the Interior. V. S.
Seo. 35, Township 22N., Range 30E., Land Office
pampniei lor iu cents.
at Clayton, N. M., June 14,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 1921.
Oil Field Inspector
.
Intention to make three year proof, to Notice, la hereby given that Louis Lo- establish claim to the land above de- pex, of Holland, N. M., who, on August
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S. 23, 1911. made Homestead Entry, Serial
204-- 5
Larcndon Building
Commissioner, at his office in Clayton, No. 022829, for E
NWU. EU SWU,
Houston, Texas.
N. M., on the 8th day of August, 1921. Section IS, Township
21N, Range 33E.,
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. It. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
James McDonald, Nora McDonald, Intention to make three
year proof, to
Lalph L. Sanford, A. J. Newton, all of establish claim to the
land
above dePasamonte, N. M.
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
PAZ VALVERDE,
U.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex
Register.
ico, on the 26th day of July, 1921,
MAKER
WATCH
and JEWELER
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE! POR PUBLICATION
Susl IL Lujan, Euaeblo Lobato, Min
(Frulii's Pharmacy)
L. de Lobtato, Ralph Frank, all of
Department of the Interior, Ü7B ga
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
Holland, N. M.
Land Office at Clayton, N. 11., June 14,
PAZ VALVERDE,
1921.
Register.
Notice Is helreby given that Francisco
Blalpando, of Gladstone, N. M., who.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
on April 17, 1918, made Homestead Ap
Pr Mu

limn

Positively eradicates

tice of Intention to make final
proof, and tf an error la found,
however alight, notify na at
oner, o It may e corrected.

THE OIL GAME

"Wildcat" Wells!!!

for

5,

BA

PROHIBITION STEMS CRI.ME
most onjoyablo day with her sister,
WAVE, CLAIM METHODISTS Mrs. jonn uitvor, Saturday.
Mr. William Scnfinld nnrt
Mia
Chicago, July 13. Polico statistics Nora Howard attended uravur meet
lending to show a reduction of criino ing at Willow, Suriday nigiit.
siiico the advent of prohibition, wore
Wheat harvesliiiK will soon begin
issued hero today by the Hoard of in tho Olto communllv
nml
Inn
Temporáneo, prohibition and public
farmers are smiling, for Ihev have
morals of tho Methodist church.
prospects of a good crop.
From Juno 30, 1918, to June 30,
Humors sav: Mr. Sam Henderson's
1010, tho year just preceding prohibition, 3,61 persons were arrested father and mother will anon hn In
in Louisville, Ky., on a charge of our midst. We truly hopo so, for
drunkenness.
Tho succeeding year, Ihev anont last summer horn nnd
under prohibition, only 412 arrests wo all learned to lovo thorn.
Mr. Wnvno Curfmnn mntln n hnai- were mado on this charge, in Iho
Inst wii year, 350 porsons wero ar- ness call at the Zinck homo one day
rested on robbery charges while the last week.
figures in tho first dry year wero
Air. and Mrs. W,liilnflntl wont. In
only 72.
Burnett. Sunday, and look dinner
"Liquor offenses" says the report, wlih Mr. and Mrs. Brown.
during prohibition fell off 84 nor Miss Molly Brown spent tho early
cent in (ho first year."
part of tho week with her. cousins,
Missos Tholma and Florelta
OTTO'S GOSSIP

Ralph E. Pearson

Fanners aro busy killintr weeds. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson mo
while the covor-a- ll
girls aro busy tored lo Clayton Sunday morning.
raking the gardens.
Mr. Henry L. Zinck and Miss Ersio
Mr. T. H. Chaffin had tho mis Whitofield snoozed to town in thoir
fortune of stripping tho gears of ooze buzz after ice cream, Sunday
his Willys-Knig- ht
Overland Salur ovoning.
day while going to town.
Mrs. Lucillo Wctsel visited with
Mrs. C. D. Wieeins spent Sunday her mother, Mrs. Pettis,
a
last week.
with Mrs. Georgo Bauor, while Mr. Mr. Lee Becknor was seen Sunday
Wiggins and Mr. Bauer attended the hunting his work horses. Rumors
ball gamo at Tex I me.
say he found them at T. H.
Misses Ethel Hitchcy and Etta
Mao Bcckner took Sunday dinner
Again we invite all to 3rd Sunday
with Mrs. B. H. Baker, all going to
the singing al Mrs. Zmcks after singing, next Sunday.
SKY SCRAPEIl."
i
ward.
The Olio boys say they have all
plication, Serial No. 022949, for NEU.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
IS SOLD LIKE SLAVE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Section 26, Township 25N., Range 27E., Land Office at Clayton, N. M June 9, tho honors of ball games now, as
TO HIGHEST BIDDER
Saturday's gamo with ML Dora
N. JS. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 1921.
given
proved
to
Notice
to
successful,
Intention
make
hereby
be
score
Proof,
Tear
N.
tho
Three
U
that
Ira
T
Like a slave in the market place.
to establish claim to the land above Crisp, of Clayton, N. M., who, on May being 6 and 2, in favor of Olio. Oh I
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
described, before E. P. Seward, U. S. 22, 1918, made Addl. Homestead Appli Boy, Ihoy arc learning to loss the sold to tho highest biddor, Mary McCommissioner, at his office at Chico, cation Serial No. 026003, tor Lots 1 and ball.
Neill, heroine of "The Woman Thou'
N. M.t Colfax County, on the 10th day 2, SEU NW4. SWH NEU, Section 7,
CLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
Gavest Mo" by Hall Caine, passes
M.,
Miss
Cone,
N.
Ora
of
Jenkins
Township 23N., Range 34EpT. M. P.
of August, 1921.
through the most terrible 'experteaching
accepted
posilion
has
the
of
te
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Claimant names as witnesses!
iences
that could fall to the lot of
vory
High
glad
We
aro
Olio
Sohool.
Vigil,
to
Camilo Martinez, Ramon
make Three Tear Proof to establish
both
among us, for sho is a a woman. Yet she finally overcomes
Col. i. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear of Gladstone, N. M., Miguel do Herrera, claim to the land above described, be to have her
Ihom and wins a measure of happi-nos- s.
of Chico, N. M., and Antonio Trujlllo, of fore Register and Receiver of the U. 8. good Sunday School worker.
Malple, N. M.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on the
Mr. rank Bcckner and small son,
PAZ YALVERDE,
27th day of July, 1921.
This wonderful story, with a few
Hess, wore city callTS last Satur
Register,
Claimant names as witnesses:
necessary modifications, haB- - been
day.
Marcellue S. Dllehay, Claud V. Pal
Auctioneers
Misses Ersic Whitofield and Etta mado into a motion picture that is
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
mer, A. W. Chilcutt, all of Thomas,
to bo ono of llio most powerful
N. M., and Guy A. Petty, of Clayton, Mao Bcckner attended the ball gamo said
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
ever attempted, presented with a
Department of the Interior. U. S. N. IS.
Saturday eve.
ar
cast, directed by
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 14,
ESTATE
Our Sunday School is improving virtually
PAZ VALVERDE,
1921.
Hugh Ford, will bo presented at tho
yet,
Register.
rapidly,
wo
a
send
welcome
but
-:
New Mexico
Clay tea
Notice Is hereby given that George
Mission Theatre, July 2i.
invitation to one and all.
Relf, of Kenton, Ok la., who, on May
The wido range of territory covNOTICB
A.
FOR
Mr.
T.
Mr.
PUBLICATION
Oliver,
Mrs.
and
26, 1919, made Homestead Entry, Ser
by tho story embraces England,
ered
Mr.
Brown,
and
Mrs.
Zinok,
Fred
lal No. 026988 for EVi NEU, SW
Department of the Interior. U. S.
NEW, SH NWU, N SWU. NWU SEU Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 9, and llio former s moliier and brother Egypt, Africa, India', and tho Antattended the land salo at Clayton arctic and in the cast are such well
Section 25, Township 31N., Range 34E., 1921.
known players as Kalherine
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Notice Is hereby given that William Tuesday evening.
Intention to make Final- Three Tear Wolford, of Miera, N. M., who, on Aug.
Theodore Roberts, Jack Holt,
Mr. John C. Scott was attending
Proof, to establish claim to the land 4th, 1916, made Addl. Homestead En to business in Clayton, Saturday.
Milton Sills, Katherine Griffith,
i
above described, before Register and try, Serial No. 022626, for NU SWU,
Mr. Loo Painter and Miss Rosa Frilzi Brunette, and others.
Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clayton NJ4 SEU, Section 35, Township 22N., Mae
When Iho novel was published in
Bcckner
prayor meet&BSTRA0TS, PLAT
N. M., onthe.28th day of July, 1921,
Range 3 IE.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed ing at Willow,attended
1013 it excited
much discussion.
Sunday night.
COITVE YAK OIW (h,
Claimant names as witnesses:
notice of intention to make Three Tear
Misses Gcrtio Howard and Etla Derwcnt Hall Caine, (he son of tho
Bruce Sayres, Tom Sayres, Grat Proof, to establish claim to the land
NOTARY.
Sayres. J. A. McLemore, nil of Kenton above described, before Charles P. Tal Mae Bcckner spent Sunday evening author, dramatized it and it was produced in Boston April 13, 1017, where
Okla.
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office with Miss Ersio Whitofield.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederickson and it ran for soveral wcoks lo big busiin Clayton, N. M., on the 10th day of
Register.
August, 1921.
small children called on Mr. and ness.
Claimant names as Witnesses:
Mrs. Bondgers, Sunday evening.
STATE LAND SELECTIONS
Louis Shugart, Tranclto Romero,
PRINTER KILLED BY TRAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zinck gave a
Hartley,
Frank
Vécente Montlnto, all family reunion Saturday nigh!, all
Department of the Interior, United of Miera, N. M.
Sterling.
Colo., July 11. E. V.
being present but Mr. and Mrs. John
Office at Clayton, N. M., June 14
PAZ VALVERDE.
fed, ka and Tramfar Coapoy Land
1921.
Zinck, and rumors say "They had Smith, rocenlly a linotype operator
Register.
at Winy, Colo., was killed by a train
Notice Is hereby given that Pat Ro
ico cream and cake."
Telepavo IS-mero, of Grenvllle. N. M., who, on June
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
EVERYBODY INVITED to at! end in the Chicago, Burlington and Quin-c- y
ITBW KS1XIO.
13, 1918, mado Homestead Entry, Serial
-l
OKJLTTOX,
railroad yards today. The body
a regular singing at Olio, Sunday.
No. 023803, forWU SWU. .Section 12,
Department of the Interior, U. i
was badly mangled. It is not known
TownBhlp 28N Range 32E., N. M. P, Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 9, July 17, honor us by your presence, whether the death was duo to ncci-de- nt
and wo will fry to honor you by our
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 1921.
or suicide. Friends Ijpro said
DR. C. N. HURLEY to mako Three Year Proof, to establish Notice Is hereby given that James singing.
Smith had been subject to fits of
claim to the land above described, be Colbauglr, of Kenton, Okla., who, on
Miss Hosa Mac Becknor spent the melancholia.
foro Register and Receiver, U. S. Land August 19, 1919, made Homestead En
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 25tH try. Serial No. 026802, for SWU. SecDentist
day of July, 1021.
tion 22, EV4 NWU. Sec .27, W
SWU.
Claimant names as witnesses:
814 NH, SEU. Sec. 21. Township 3ÍN.,
N.
M.
Grenvllle,
M.
Garola,
Rnnge
N.
Meridian,
P.
36E.,
of
Fernando
has
First National Dank Building
Antonio Salas, of Cuates, N. M., Frank filed notice of Intention to make Three
M.,
N.
Vtalpando,
Guy,
Teodoro
Man
to
of
the
to
claim
establish
Year
Proof
CLAYTON, N. M.
aanares. of Grenvllle, Tí. M.
land above described, before Charles
r. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
PAZ VALVERDE,
Register.
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 8th day
of August, 1921.
TISNQR & CHILCOTE
.NOTIOn FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names an witnesses:
.
Raleigh Vanderslloo, Robert B. PotAUCTIONEERS
Department oC the Interior, U.
ter, Thomas E. Giles, Jack M. Potter,
Ofrico Ekluntl Barber Shop.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., June 1 all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
1921.
PAZ VALVERDE,
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
Notice Is hereby given that Susie II.
Register.
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO Lujan, of Holland, N. M, who, on May
18, 1917, made Homestead Entry, gerial
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
No. 034933, for SH NWU, Seotlon 3,
Township UN., Range 33K., N. M P. ' Department of the InUrlor. V. 8
T. A. Wheelan
Meridian, has filed (lotice of Intention Land Office at Clayton, N, M., June
proof, to establish 14,' 1921.
to make three
claim to the land above described, be
'''ATTORNEY AT LAW
Notice Is hereby givan that Fernando
fore Register and Receiver, IT. S. Land Garcia, heir, for the Heirs of Maria
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 26th T. C de Garola, deceased, of 'Qrenville,
. Oflcae: 2nd Floor
Building. Practico in all Stale and day of July, 1921.
N, M., who, on January 10 1917, made
Claimant names as witnesses:
Additional Homestead Entry. Serial No.
Federal Courts.
Louis Lopez, Euseblo Lobato, Minga 01666, for WU NWU,
ctlOB 8, SU
WE REG TO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON FORD
L, de Lobato, Ralph Frank, all of Hoi
Seotlon 7. Township MNU Range
NEU.
land, N. M.
CARS AND TRUCKS, EFFECTIVE JUNE 7Hi, 1021:
83E., N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice
FAZ VALVERDE,
of intention to make Three Year Proof,
Register.
STINSON'S DAIRY
or
to establish olalm to the land above
described, before Register and It ae elver,
FOR
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
and
$ 508,00
Milk
Cream
Frosh
TOURING CAR WITH STARTER
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, K. M , on
1921.
July,
day
of
the
25th
S.
O.
Department of the Interior,
551.75
RUNABOUT WITH STARTER
Delivorlcs
Claimant names as witnesses:
Land Office at Clayton, Tí. M , June 14,
Night and .Morning
Pat Romero, of Grenvllle, N. M.,Ñ.Mar- l?1.
325.75
CHASSIS WITH STARTER
r.
M.
nrllnn Cl.n.rnn lit ffimimM.
N'utice la hereby given that Mm
of fuataa. N. it.. UlnO- Clayton, N. SI
Phone 59D.
McLemore, of Kenton, Okla., who, A,,tnnln Huían Grenvllle,
817.80
COUPELET WÍT1I STARTER
N. V.
on May 29. 1918, made Addl. Homestead lito Garcia, of
PAZ VALVBRDE.
Entry. Serial No. 026990, for SEU SEU.
885.00 1
SEDAN, WITH STARTER
a
Keglster.
Sep. 26, SWU SEU. SU SWU, Section
H, Township 31N, Range 34E, N. M P.
ONE-TO- N
TRUCK, PNEUMATIC TIRES
002.00
Meridian, has filed notice of intention FOR RALE Complete threshing rig,
0. W. JENKINS
18-Separatengine,
2814
Rumley
to make Final Three Year Proof to
ALL OF ABOVE PRICES F. O. B. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
establish claim to the land above de or; oil lank; plows. Al slinpe, ready
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
' Saddlo Horsos
scribed, before Register and Receiver, for work. Will sell on terms ami
for Hire
U, fc Land Offtoa at Clayton, N. M., on turn my wheal crop 6f 500 acres to
. th Mth dy at mis, mi
' Office Phone 206
purchaser to thresh and job of road
Claimant MW 1 VIUmim:
contract now started on good figure.
Night
86
Phone
A,
HajWea,
Gaorge
Bruce
J.
MoLKr,
v
Clayton,
New Meat.
New Mexico
Clayton
Be If, Tom Sayres. I of Xentofl. Okla. Clair A. Roberts jlanch & Irrigation
PA VALVHRDJS,
Co., Kenton, Okla., or Clayton, N. M.
.TTTT TTtTTTTTTTTT
.A .
Regfetef:
27tf.

C. W. Anderson

FRANK 0. BLUE

Goodyear & Sowers

all-st-

:-

Union Title and
Loan Co.

Mac-Dona- ld,

-

iULL BROTHERS

.

O

i-

Reduction In Price Of

yr

PRODUCTS

Gray-Easterwo-

35

.

PIONEER AUTO GO.

......

THIS CLAYJ0N NEWS,

PAGE BIGHT

A REAL GENUINE

MT. DORA HOLDS

J STATE

TRUE FISH STORY

BOOSTER MEETING

LAND SALE

SOME GOOf) WORK

AIR SQUADRONS

MOST SUCCESSFUL

OP OUR

FOR NEW MEXICO

Wo have a fish story Ural is true,
'That two airplane squadrons of
The state land sale hold on Tues
A big booster meeting was hold at
nd according and the fact that il was verefiPd by day at the court house drew a large five men each have bepn approved
ML Dora on Ttinulay
evidence has oauscit attendance and tho bidding was very by the war department for Ú10 New
tó J, F. Lunsford, secretary of the prnna-fuc- ie
Chamber of Commerce, il was a many of our nimrods to look wllh spirited. The .prices received for Mexico national guard and that he
stem winder. 'Dip little town of Mt. envy 011 the heroes of the story. tho land weré exceptionally good, hopes lo get approval for three moro,
Dora hns organized a cnmmorcial Dr. Chilton, acronpnnied by Chas. ranging from five to 80 per acre. was slated by Adjutant General II. H.
club and is going after everything in Claggolt and wife spont some $mo The sale wob conducted by Mateo Brown at tho Kiwanis cilb luncheon
last week at Buffalo Springs lulli- Lujan, and was completed m about today. He roporled organization 0
slKliL
The committee in chorgo of the ng and camping and when they re two hours. John Morrow was the fourteen units in the state, said that
meeting hnd n good program ar turned Uicy carried back a siring of largest tiurchaser. buying 2035 acres. Uio local cavalry trjpop was progressrnnzed and also served refreshments. bass about four feet long. But I ho L. D. Chambers of Amistad bought ing splendidly and would soon appari. 01 1110 siory s uiai one 01 1800 acres, and M. G. Brown, 1089. pear in public mounted and fully
A big crowd was prosont and every-jne- si
Behimor Bros, carried off the equipped, but that the outlook for
body was enthusiastic and showed the catch was a bass about 20 inches
military
the spirit thai makes towns grow. lone and weighing 3 pounds. The honors for paying tho biggest price tho'muoh dosirod
Mt. Dora is one live litllo town and head of this fish is on exhibition in by adding to the stale treasury re band .lioro was bad unless citizens
the fact thai a commercial club is the window of the Isaacs Hardware ceipts at the rale of 820.25 per acre, pitched in and helped vigorously to
Plans for tho
in operation speaka for tho enter- store, Wo are roaily lo .hand it to Following is the complete list or find tho malorial.

OF

C.

F. P. Adams, assistant freight agent
of the C. &
wlh offiees at ten-vwas in town Thursday. Whilb
here Mr. Adams called on the sac-na- g.
'
rpiary 01 me (Jimmnnr or
merce, ana discussed the rrel
rntns on crrnin In Tnvna nnlnla r. Ho
Stnlpil lll.nl. Ilia nfffrna worn iinimmn
or ,tue rnct that union county was
a wheal shinning district, and that
the C. & S. will co to work nt. nnftn
and secure the reduction in ratos.
er,

ce

premier purchasers, together with the price local truck company are going ahead
fisherman of Clayton and Union por acre and amount of lonu pur- he said. President Cutting announccitizens.
ed he would appoint a commitloe of
Following is the program render- county. We don't know his trick, chased:
with
Hoy C. Crow, 10SO acres, at $5.00. two as desired to
hut we do know that he gets (hem.
ed:
Morrow, 80i acres, at 88.00. committees of oilier civic organizaJohn
Opening address,-- . M. Bixler.
SEDAN
Elizabeth Burdick, 320 acres at tions. Saita Fo Now Mexican.
Commercial Club Benefits, J. F.
Lunsford.
Mr. anil Mrs. Cnrter and lit f lo 15.00.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens, and
IL W, Bmrago, 82 acres at $0.50
Music, Orchestra.
v
daughter Vyline and Mr and Mrs. Ma'ok
family of Blaukwcll, Ok
80 acres at HÓ.OO.
HjghfiH,'
interPÉlint
Heading, Mrs. Bert Craft.
Mo.,
visiting
at Mrs. Mary Rudolph, 80 acres at lahoma, formerly
are
Gene of Jnplin,
residents of Üñ
Song, Male Quartette.
tho home of llioir parents, Mr. and
Boxing Contest, Joe Ttujlllo vs. Mrs. J. Pi Wiley. On Sunday, last, $5.00.
ion county and Clayton, after a
Luther W. Ware. 320 acos at $5. pleasant and enjoyable visit with
Méx. Romero.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Means of Clay
Henry Zinok. 1G0 acres ni Í5.0O.
Mrs. Stephens mother, Mrs. Maggio
Muslo, Orchestra.
ton, accompanied by Chas. Wiley and
Sarah L. Grimes, 40 acres at $5.00. Woods, and their numerous friends,
Blindfold Boxing Contest, J, 0, Miss Lola, spent the day at Sedan.
Christian 01 to, 80 acres at $0.10. leave Sunday morning for their
Craft vs. Prof. Scarborough.
This made a complete family circle
Come again.
Hooding, E. O. Cooper.
Christian Olio, io acres al $5.30. homo at Blackwoll.
of the Wiley family.
"Undo George," we arc always glad
Christian Otto, 40 acres at $5.00.
I.
D.
Vera
wife,
Miss
Hammond
and
Remember ThT Bloomer Girl vs.
Christian Otto, 277 acres at $5.Q0. to seo you and yours.
Burns and W.'U Nuttiiig loft this
M. G. Brown, 1080 acres, at $5.00.
Clayton. Ball name here next Wcd- - week for a fishing and camping trip
Oliver, 80 ucresn"t $5.00. AT THE EKLUND TIHS WEEK
Arthur
ncsday. Its iiolna to be n real con into the mountains
northwest of John M. T.
320 acres at $0.10.
Browdor,
here.
test.
Grace Lammon, 917 acres at $5.00.
W. P. Laco and family, Ft. Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Miller and chil
L. D. Chambers, 1800 acres at $5.00. Texas.
"V
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION' CREW (Iron, leave Thursday for a camping
GraiUMllo W. ' Naylor, 1G0 acres at
Mrs. H. P. Peoples and son, Fl
to the mountains.
trip
$5.10.
STARTS WORK
Worth, Texas.
Some of Scdan'fTyoung people enA. J. vSleoflp, 1QQ0 acres at $5.
cream
joyed
and
ice
pleasant
a
hour
II. Dickson and wife. Now Orleans.
Chas. A. LawlfiQ "iiQres at $5.00.
The corwlhiction crew of tlo J. B,
tho A. J. Payne home on Wednes
J. E. Redman and'lwo daughters,
D. n. Brown, 120 acres at $18.75.
Strykor Construction Co. of Denver, at
day evening after chorus singing.
Alex. MacKomtfo, 9P9 acres at $5.00. Trinidad, Colo.
arrived horo this weok and immeSoveral havo hauled hogs to mar
Mateo Lujan, Sania Fo, N. Al.
diately moved out to a point about kct this week. J. A. Stewart nnfl J. Behimor Bros. 4 OO acres at $20fi5.
Earl Buchanan, Tcxorkana, Ark.
40
at
McNown,
II.
$10.00
Ola
acres
seven miles south of town, whore F. Wiley were among the number
Wm,
Bennington, Harry Baker,
Charles W. Wood, 80 acres at $5.
work will commence at once. The
Since last writing for News sov
both of Cripple Creok,-Colwork wil bo under the direction of eral births arc to be recorded. A Joe DohorlwpRO acres at So.00.
B. Richardson, State College,
Hobort GloasKn,'80 acres at $5.00, N Mary
Supt. Barker, and will bo pushed daughter born to Mr. and Mrs
M.
Isaac Like," 307 acres al $5.00.
with all possible speed with tho view Smothers; a son lo Mr. and Mrs
A. B. Slack, wife and son, Houston,
John Like, Hi acres al $5.00.
of having tho work on tho entire Tra Burris, a daughter, Virginia Dale,
Texas.
40
$5.10
at
acres
Smart,
A.
Chas.
road from Clayton to Kara Visa com born lo Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Templo
F. L. Toyperson and wifo, San AnMilton II. Burrow, 80 acres at $5.10
pleted before cold weather sots in. on June 27lh, also a baby girl, Anna
tonio, 'fox.
This road is the federal aid project May to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Foster, all
Mrs. Chas. Bosslmrdt, son and
YOUXG I7ADY MEETS
for which tho contract was let last of Sedan.
daughter,, San" Antonio, Tox.
week. We also understand that
Willi SERIOUS, "ACCIDENT Mrs. H. Brovard, SanWaneos, Tox.
On Wednesday night, July 13, A. B.
work will soon bo commenced on tho Seely entertained a number of young
Mrs. R. Stcigcr and "children, San
west road and by tyb timo grain people at his home in Sedan.
Whifl?
Wancos, lex.
riding
jíut
lost
horseback
hauling ,is at its heiglit,, Union coun- -j Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Colo and Hbbt.
,1
caws grauuu and Elizabeth returned from Ty- Thursday; Miss Helen Walcruury
ly ...ti,
win iiuvu iwo nrsi
wis thrown from her mount and was W. L. Hnrrell of Slead was attendroaus.
rone,, where Mr. Cole worked in the severely injured about tho head. ing to business matters in Clayton
Tlicy report a big crop, Tho young lady was rushed to a yesterday.
While here ho handed
CHURCHES WILL ORGANIZE RASE 'harvest.
lots of work, scarcity of men and hot doctor and examination proved that tho News man another year's sub
BALL LEAGUE
Colo
pleasant
Mrs.
a
but
woathor,
sho had suffered concussion of the scription lo tho county paper.
visit willt tho C. IL Lewis family.
brain. As wo go to press we learn
Mrs. Mary Orr of Wellston, Okla., Hint sho is past the danger point and
The bns"kdl bug Im" grown this
Ed Rucker was In from Amistad,
year until il lias developed into a is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. is resling nicely at (ho" home of her fcriday.

prising spirit of its businoss'men and Dr. Chilton as being the

WITH THE CHURCHES
This column is opea for the churbh
notce.Plo&sc havo all copy Jc not
later than noon on Thursday

v

MRTHOniST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

"

Next Wednesday evening the Ladies' Aid will serve the second Family Night. Luncheon. This lifnchoort
is forv.all who care to come. The
luncheon will bo served in cafeteria
stylo, from 6 to 8 o'clock, At 8
o'ock pictures will bo show'n in tho
church auditorium. Come and enjoy the whole evening.
Sunday School, 10 A. hi.
Morning Worship, 11' A. M.
Epworlh Loague, 7;15 P. M.
Evening Worship, 8 P. M.

-

.

fnH-t'm-

insect, with so much

vn

Un

en-

hat i' lias even invidcd
churches cf the (own. Now you

thusiasm

W. I. Poguc

"CYCO."

I

can see Ilia deacons, elders and
with possibly a minister or Iwo, out with liniment, bathing up tho old "soup bones" getting
ready lo engage in tho national pastime of heaving the horsehide and
hilling the ball.
A r.lmriili
will ho organized
games will be playedfl
and mid-weA schedule will bo nrranged next
week and perhaps the first gamo will
bo ployed. A team of boys, ranging
from anything up to i.r years, will
bo put in the field by each Sunday
School, and die older heads of the
ek

LOCAL FIRM WILli TRANSFER
COUNTY RECORDS

Tho New Mexico Landt Tillo Co.
has f ho contract lo transforUho records from Union county to Harding
county. Mossis. Teasdalo and Montgomery aro experts in tho abstract
line, and arc making everything up- in their transfers. About
Í0 townships in Union county are
embodied in the transfer.
lo-dt-

1

Miss Mary Richardson of tho slalc1

sister, Mrs. S. W, Guist.

Mr. Van' Cleave has extensive
ings In Union county.

BELXG GIVEN

City Manager Zurick has received
Avery road grader
a molor-drivc- n
for trial, and a demonstrator will ar
rive in a few days from tho factory
lo .put it in working orilor. If (he
new grader provos a success Mr J
Zurick slates ho will havo some good.
streets in Clayton, and that eventually our streets svill be unsurpassed
by any in this part of tho stato.

iok, Ira Pennington and
Jack
Ed Tixior wore Raton business vis
itors Tuosday.

Bob Brown and family and Mrs
N. E. Rook left Tuosday for Denver,
whero thoy will spend a few days

sighisaoing.
V

Peelo Bros, prosperous farmers of
the Cuatoe vcliuty, wore transacting business bore hi& wook.

No

Master?
.
Young people Yrom nino la híijety- -,
nine-yearof ago aro cordially" Invited .to attend the B. Y. P. U. which
meets at 7 p. nu cvoryv Sunday at
the Baptist Church,
Miss Leah Gray, president.
An invitation is extended to all tho
services of tho chureli.
s

105

'

NORTH FIRST STREET.

We are al your service and just as near to yottas your
phone

PHONE 122

C Ncvcls

CLAYTON, N. M.

Customer Satisfaction is the Foundation on
which Every Successful Enterprise
Must be Built
The more crricicntly and pleasantly a denier serves his customers
the larner his business success will bo. Servo a customer with
what ho wants and ylve him the service for which he asks
is our
"
motto.

Mrs. F. B. Reed came ovor yoster
day from Ralon to visit hor paronts,
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Hill.

"Flitlor" Herold of Clapbam, was
in town yeslorday.

ip

,

HOW WE SATISFY
Through oxporicuco wo havo disoovorod that businoss is good
M10 degree to wliloJi"wo tie up our shop wllh merchandise
whioh-ploaso-

s.

This knowledge enable us to anticípalo our ousmloros' needs and
to stock just what is in most popujar favor. To customers who
have tholr mind set on a dofinilo thing thoro is nothing "just as
good."
'

YOUR APPRECIATION

Tarlton feturncd Sunday af
If you are a particular cuslomor who annrooialos the advan- tor spending a week transacting LLfiage of a drug shop which offers Hie bast in both meroliandi
A. L.

business in Albuquorque.

-

-

r

and sorvico, Uien you

m Mm

without qutttlsit
GUARANTIED
.
iioAin . umainm w
IV iHunri oalre na oop)u mii in
ttat trtBieet of Itch. Jfelemm,
1

r

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. England, ao
comnanlnd by their son, Byron, of
McKinney. Tesas, aro hero - Ibis
weok visiting their son, A. L. Eng
land and family. ,

AT

v

E&H wk H In

.

,

New Plumbing Shop Just Opened

.

Gns Reck and Loonard Horzstoin
rnlnt-nolliii wnnk from n two
wooks' visit at various points in
Colorado.

hold-

itual parasites?
3." Forfeiting our keenness of perception through tho "five gateways
of knowledgo" for tho higher and
bolter things of life?
4.
Coming at lasr oown to the,
grave, to face God In the judgnyn.t,'
having spent in vain this one arid
only life that we havo lo livo?
"H Wo Nenleel"
The precious opportunities for
improving our timo and our lalonta
as Christians in tho service of tho

-

ing Clayton a oloan town.

A. J. Van Cleave arrived here yesterday frdnv Wlehila Falls. Texas.

.

on

wiftfUo-compani- ed

NEW ROAI) "RAZER"

1

TO V

'1. Becoming moral and spiriitfal
dogonoratos?
2. Losing our God-givoaoaulty
for service and boing'moral and spir-

Missos Mary and Ruth HayiS and
Katherine Funk roturned to their
home in Dalhart, Tuesday, after a
week visiting tho family o W. X.
Slalo Bank Examiner Joo Miller, Wansor, Mr. Wansor and
of feanta Fe, arrived yesterday.them home.
TRIAL

agricultural college, arrived here on CUT YOUR WEEDS IS ORDER OF
Monday and has spent the weok goTHE MARSHAL
various churches are out warming ing over tho various communities
up evory evening with tho intention
IíiTrhjythe
county
Mrs.
litis
with
of geljing in tho game also. Base- of
Town Marshal Soring has decreed
local homo demonstration agenlNta
ball is' the cry of t lie day.
Miss that tho weeds in Clayton must bo
make tho work
DEDMAX WILL BE HERE SUNDAY Richardson returns to her home to- - cut, and has had notices circulated
to this effect. This ordor applies
day.
lo both renter and property owner.
Dodman will be horo in full force
If you fail to comply with the ordor
MICKIE SAYS:
and effect lo cross bats with tho
Hiero is a penally which will bo as
Grays, Sunday. Tho local boys aro
sessod against the properly. Tho
determined to win tho gamo, and
NtSVS&RV ON
time limit given for the cutting of
thoy want a good crowd to como out
weeds is to July 25. If not cut by
and see them do it. Next week tho
acá.
cMMr
that time tho city will have them
local loam will bo strengthened and
cut at the property's oxponse. Don't
from now on Clayton is going to
doloy lliis work. Clean up tho woods
avenge itself on the teams that have
and assist the. oily offioors
given thorn unmerciful beatings.
Tliolr motto will bo "Ho who laughs
last, laughs best." If you are a fan
come out and root for your homo
tftam.

"HOW SHALL WE ESCAPE?"

back
Uonr
1f HUNTS

fl

tiatmiat at ou; iWk,

DAVIS DRUG Cb.

,

11

like us.

THE SHOP THAT SATISFIES

City D rug Store
WANSEIt

&

fe

RECK, Proprietors.

.

1

